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'T.· HE church tbat. can meet tbe. de~a~ds o.f tbia 
. Dew day must be the church of mlDlstry ID the 
'name of Cbrist. Seventh Day Baptisti, seeing 

the wider Seld and hearing the world call must, as 
loyal observers of the Sabbath, co-operate with all 
followers of Jesu~ in serving the world. And if ." 
the Sabbath is needed to prepare the church for its 
world task, and to provide the, weekly mountain·" 
top' experience of transfiguration, tbat will keep it 
fit, tben Sabbatb-keeping Cbristiana have a twofold 
duty. Tbey must keep t~is matter bel~re the cburcbes 
of other faiths with wbom they co-operate in Cbris
tian service; and tbey' must demonstrate by' tbeir 
consecrated devotion to the larger 'service . the spir
itual value' of the Sabbatb. We do well to remem
ber' tbat tbe Pbarisees were Sabbatb-keepers,and 
to avoid their narrowness in the conception and . 
use of tbe day. Ratber let us follow Jesus ina world 
service for wbich the Sabbath can better fit us. 

-Rev. ·Ahva J. C. Bond. 
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SEVENTH . DAY BAPTIST D.IRECTOR Y 
THE SEVE~TH"i>AY BAPTIST GENERA~ 

, CONFERENCE _ ' 
Next Session will be held' 'at /Baltle Creek, Mich., 

August 19-2 4, 191~ T Y 
President-Rev. William L. Burdick, Alfred, N., d' 
Recording Secretary - Prof. J. Nelson Norwoo I 

Alfred, ·N. Y. Ed' S' h Plain '. CorrespoIJdi!tg Secretary-Rev. Wll1 a~v, . 
field. N. 'J. , \"1' f"1 \If d N Y Treasurer-Rev. \ViHia~ C.·;v pt Of{, 1 r~. '.' 

'Exaut,,,,c Committee-R~v. \VIlham L. ~urdlck'd CIRlatr
. ·\Tf ed NY' Prof. J. Nelson N orwoo, ec. .' man, . r, . . , . Sh C Sec 

~ \Ifr' ed N. Y.· . Rev. Edwll1 aw, ~r. ., .,ec., 1 ,., D . N tl L " Neb 
1'1 . fi Id N J' ·Rev ·\lva L aVIs or IOU". " ain e , . . , ., . .' S I \V V . ,. '(for 3 years); .Mr. 'Wardner DavIs, a~~, ·W.a:, 

. . (for 3 years); pro .George -E. Crosley. }'ltlton,.- -IS., 

. .. Hor 72 years); M •. · ,Asa. .F' -Randolph. Plamfield, ~. Jk, 
... ;- _, ...... (£Or 2 years); Rev. Henry ~. Jordan, na~t1e ree, 
,." :\1' I (for I year)' Mr. Ira I,. Crandall,. \\ esterly, R. 

i.,IC (f~r I year). :\lso a~l livrne;- ex-presIdents of the 
. - Conference and the presIdents of . the Seventh Day 

Baptist Missionary Society, the At~encadn Sa~baths ~r~ct 
S . t and the Seventh Day Dapttst E ucatlOn OCle y. ~ocley,< 

'I·, ;,. . -" 

, ' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TJ;tACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF 'DIRECTORS 

Presidellt-Corli<::s F. Randol~h, Ne~ar~i .N~ ld N f 
' Recording Secretary--}",-. L., TttswortF, RaId {h' Pl~n' 

Assistant Reco/'ding Secretary-Asa '. an 0 p '. " 

fie~~r;!~p~'nding Secretary....::.Rev. Edwin Shaw; Plainfield.' 
N.J. H bbd PI' field N J . 

TreaSllre,.-F:. J. f uh arB' d aI~ Pl~infi~ld' N. J. the Regil1ar meetmg 0 t e oar, a " '. 
second First-day of each' month. at 2 p. m. ' : 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPT'IST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY , 

Prcsidcllt:""'Wil1iam L .. Clarke, AshawaYR Rk ~il R I' 
Recording Secretary-~\. S. Babcoc.k, ShoC vlpf', fi~ld' 

. Correspondillg Secretary-Rev. Edwm, aw ... am . 
N·'l.J· ., S H Davis Westerly, R. 1. ,. 

reas"rer-. '. 'f h B d of Managers are Th" regular meetmgs 0 t e oar '1 J 1 d held the third Wednesdays in January, Apn, u y an 
October. ' 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 'EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Presidcnt-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred,N1-I~~ AI"' 
Corrcsponding Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. , 

frlt~c~;d~g Secretar}'-Prof. 'Frank L. Greene, Alfred, 
, N ... 'y. Prof I'aul E Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. 

J rcasZ'rcr- . , . .. , . h ld '. Feb-
The regular meetings d' ,o£Nth~ ~oard atar:he ecallI~f the rUary, May, August an ov~m er, 

President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
·GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Pre;id~jit-Mrs. A: D. West, Milton Junction, ~is~ 
Recorditlg Secretary-Mrs: A. S. 1\~axson, MIlton, 

Junction Wis. H B b k M'lt . Co,,"es'ponding Secretary-Mrs. J. . a coc, lon, 
Wis. E WI' f dM'ltori Wis . 1 reas1l'rer-l\I rs. A. , 11t or, I·R' . M 

Ed 't f Woman's Work} SABBATH ECORDER-£ rs. ,or 0 • . 'W" George E Crosley, M11ton, v 1S. , Ed' Sh 
Secreta;y, ,Eastern Association-Mrs. wm aw, 

Plainfield, N. J. . .' M M G Still 
Secretary, Southeastcrn Assocwholl-£ rs. .. . 

man Lost Creek, W. Va. . E hI D' 
S~cretary, Central Association-MIss t yn aVIS, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . .. M· LAW 11 
Sccreta'ry, ~Vestern AssoczahoH-! rs. ucy . e s, 

Friendship, N. Y. .. M R J M'll 
' Secretary, Sou~1twestcn~ AssoclahOJIr- rs. . . I s, 
Hammond, La. ..... M' Ph b S 

Secretary, N orthw~stern ASsocUlhon- ISS oe e . 
Coon Walworth, WIS. . 

Se;retary} Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. N., O. 
,Moore, Riverside; Cal. 

... 

·THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N .. J. ' '. 
Vice-President-William M. Stillman. Plamfield, N. J. 

, Secretary--W. C. Hubbard, Plainfiel~, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plamfield,. ~. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests sohclted~ 
Prompt payment of all obli'gations requested. 

SEVENTH"DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
. . SOCIETY 

. (INCORPOMTED~' 1916) . 

PresideiU":':"Corliss F. Randolph, Newa!k, ~. J .. 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plamfield, N. J . 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubhard, J;>lamfiel?, N. J .. 
Ad'iJisory Committee-William ·L. BurdIck, ChaIrman . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford~ Milto~; Wis. 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. I;.dvelle Burdick, Janes· 

ville, Wis. ' '. . W. 
Treasure~-W. H. Greenman, Milton. JunC!IOn, IS. 
Stated meetings are held on the thIrd FIrst Day t;?f 

the ,week in the months ~f September, December and 
March; and on the first .Flrst Day o~ the we~k tn. the 
month of Tune in. the Whitford Memonal Hall; of Mtlton 
College, Milton, Wi's. . 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
Presid~nt-Grant W. i)avis, Milton, W~s. .' 

'Secretary-Allen B.West. Milton JunctIOn, "'!VIS. . 
Ct~stodia11":"'Dr. Albert S~ Maxson, MIlton Junctton, W,IS 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUtiVE BOARD 
President-Rev. Edgar D. Van Hor!1, Milton Junction, . 

~ W.~ccord.ing · S ecretary-' . Mi,ss Beul2h::~.GreeilIrian, Milton 
~ Junction,' Wi~., ' ., . .' ":. .., . 

Correspolldmg Secrctat'y-'-MISS Marj.one. BurdIck, Mil· 
ton;, Wis., r. . • 

Treasurer-Miss Carrie Nelson, Milt0t;1, WIS. . 
Trustee of Un#ed Society-Rev. Wilham L. BurdIck, 

. Alfred, N. Y. '. .' : ' 
Editor of Young People~s Depa:rtment. of SAB~ATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R'RThorngate, Homer,.N: Y .... 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. BurdIck, Milton, 

Wis.· . . 
Intermediate Superintendent-Carrol! B.West, Camp 

Custer, Mich. ' '·M· .. V F 
Acti1Jg Intermediate Superintendent- ISS erna os· 

ter, Milton, Wis., '. D· 11· N J' 
Field Secretaries-Edna Burdick, une en, 'Nil" 

. Zilla Thayre, Durh.amviUe, N .. ·Y·.; 'Mabel MJ?rhd~nW' It e, 
NY' Mrs L "E Babcock, Battle Creek. IC. , a er 
R~od"North L~up' Neb.; Erma Childers"jSalem'RY'I· '~d'; Neva' Scouten, F~uke, Ark.; Mary Brown, Ivers I e, 
Cal. 

BOARD OF PULPIT, SUPPLY AND MINIS-
. TERIAL EMPI,.OYME.NT . 

President~Mr. Ira B. Crandall, W~ster1y, ·R I. I 
Recording Secretary-Mr.· Frank H~ll, Ashaway,. R . 
Co"rresponding Secretar.y-Rey. Edwtn S~aw, :Platnfield, 

N. J. ·f ·h M' . nary Ad7!isory Committee-All me~be.rs 0 t e 15510 
Committee in each of the AssoclatlOns. .. . 

The work of this Board, is to help pastorless chur~h~~ 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unempl~yed. mtnlS 
ters among us to find e.mployment. .. hit" 

All correspondence With the Board, eIther t,hro}lg '11 
Corresponding Secre!~~~ or A:s~ociational Secretanes WI 
be strictly confidentIal. , 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW
MENT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y.· .. , .~, 
. -:. ·For' the 'joint benefit of ~alem, Mi1.~on, an~ Al~red: . 

--t'f-Et!" Seventh Day Baptlst' EducatIon Society sohclts 
. gif($and bequests. 
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,po , " .,. 'B' ECAUSE of the: unprecedented transportation conditions, and the shortage of help in the. 
. . publication offices, all periodicals 'wiH frequently be late in reachin.g the subscriber. If 

your copy of the SABBATH RECORDER does not reach you the same tlmeevery week, please ._ 
. do not complain, as it is beyond our power to prevent it. Remember, we are all helping in some 
way to "win the war." Until· transportation cenditions are improved delays ,are unavoidable. ) 
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Ther.e a r·e ,many Need ofL.oYalty 
. To the :Sabbath Recorder' reasons, why our 

churches should do 
moretQ place t~e SABBATH RECORDER in 

Seve'nth Day Baptists stand, there would 
be a SABBATH RECORDER drive all along the 
line, to place the paper in every home. It 
,is a sad commentaryotl. our loyalty when 
nearly 'or quite half the families in· some 
churches have no RECORDER, and when the 

.. other half do not seem to' care enough· 
about it to make systematic efforts to bet- . 
ter, matters. . 

, . eyery 'Seven~ Day Baptist home, and there , 
a~e jtist,as mat.ly reasons why the members 
of' every such home sho,uld be regular read
er:s,of this paper. These reasons need only 
to be stated in 'order to be· appreciated, for 
they must commend themselves ,to every 

., one who cares for the welfare - of our The Ministry Succeeds. 1;' h e prov:-
cause: (I) When the RECO.RDER is received Among a Right.;.thinking People erb "As he 
into any home and read by the members of ,. [ a' m a ri ] 
the family,it connects that home with our thinket~ in his heart, so is he," is capable 
denominationaIHfe as nothing else c~n. If of a broader and more far-reaching ap
it is not welcomed· to the home, there is' plication than is. usual.ly given to, it. In 
nothing that can take its place as a sup- some cases it may be said, "As people 
porter. and co-operative force in all our or- . b . 

' .. ganized_work. ,{2} It i~ a most{important thInk a out others, so are the others.", 
. factor in', the 'matter of denominatiot:lal Some one· has said, "Our ministers come to' 
. 'unity as ,'r~gards :al~our missionary inter- be as our 'congregations think of them." 
ests. H'ow can our families and churches Whether this is so or not; there is enough, 
keep informed as tp the/needs of our wari- truth in it to arrest the -attention o(those 
ous misslori fields . without the denomina- who desire to see a practical and efficient 
tional paper?' (3) Wpo can tell' how . much ministry. ' . 
our schools .owe to the SABBATH RECORD- If the people among ,vhom our future 

. ER' for·their very existence? It has alIways ministers are now being ,brought up think 
,. been a tower, of strength in the support of lightly of the profession and speak slight

our' colleges, ~nd, these would suffer uti~ ingly of those engaged in it, ignoring the 
toldlossifthe denominational p~per' should, high obligations that rest upon them and the 
ceaseto·.e:xist. . (4) As a people we are .g~and possibilities that· await them, the 

. probaqly inoreindebtedto the SABBATH chances are that these ministers will come 
,J~.ECORDER;for· what we are today than· to': to deserve the lowopinion'in which the min-
any oth~,rhu~3:n igency. . istry is held. Public opinion has 'much .10' 

We ,need . not enumerate farther, for dowithJ}le kinu'of men who enter the nlin-
,many reade~s :will certainly think of the - istry; 'i<" 

, benefits the RECORDER has brought to" them It is time that people who desire a prac
.. -by w~y of spiritual food and comfor~, in- tical and efficient ministry and, who lament 
' spiration and uplift of soul, help for pas- the fact that so many bright young men 

tors, and Sabbath reading .for s'cattered . shun that profession-it is time these peo
families, for shut-ins a~d for pastorless pIe begin 'to think and speak. nlore highly I ' 

churches., . of the holy calling and to make special 
It wOttld-_see~' that, if the members of effort to set the work of the gospel minister 

our churches love the things for Which in its true light.· '. 

'~.:" \ 
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The daylight of Christian common 
sense should illumine the whole question 
as -to the true minister and his work. The 
ministerial office should not be regarded 
with any kind of superstition, as though 
there were a sort of magical power connect
.ed with. it, or 'as though the minister had 
some dealing' with the occult which gave 
him special prestige. A great and helpful 
service would be rendered to the ministry 

. if public thinking would establish it firm
ly and durably in the realm of natural vo-· 
cations essential to the highest welfare of 
the present world. 

rw e have never approved the kind of 
thinking once prevalent among certain 
classes of Christians, but now, we are glad 
to say, fast dying out, that sets the minis": 
ter apart as belonging to a peculiar da?s" 
a cult or sort of caste, _ w4ich makes hIm 
diffe'rent from people in general and gives 

. him a special brand of holiness .. This ve'ry 
thing has tended to make a chasm between 
the world's people and the ministers of the 
gospel. As for Seventh Day Baptist min
isters, I know of no one among them who 
does not prefer to be regarded as a Chris
tian man among men. 

Re.po~sibility of Laymen The pastor may . 
For the Success of the Pastor be devoted to' 

his w'ork, spir- . 
itual as to his inner life' and pr-actical as to 

, his methods, arid yet fail in his field of 
. labor from lack of ~ay support. We do not 

· speak hereof financial support, important 
as that is, but 'we refer to support that 
comes from the inner loyalties of spirit· on 
the part of his people. One of the most dis
'couraging features of the religious life of 
the church today is the absence of hearty 
and thoroughly sympathetic relations-a 
real and genuine spiritual. comradeship-be-

· tween the pastor and- the men .of his church. 
,'" The cold businesslike attitude of the laity' 

which says as plainly as words can say it, 
"We pay the bills; you do the work," is 
killing' many a church and robbing many a 
'minister of the success. to which his' good 
qualities fairly entitle him .. 

The, true pastor does not, as a rule, 
crave' compliments - or flattery. He does 

· not desire ease or' elegance in worldly sur
~ roundings. But,he does long for, and great

ly needs, the 'warm-hearted, persortal 

! 

friendship' and co~opet~tive . sympathy 'of 
the men in his congregation.: ;, 

There is a grand., opportunity'. for. the lay
men of our churches rig4t here. They can 
wonderfully increase the efficiency ot theit 
past.ors by' citltivating personal affection fOr 
them and by lovingly co-operating with' 
them in their work. As a rule the pastot 
will do his part. We need have no tear ;' 
about that. . But he can not do all the work, 
arid he can not 'go. thewho~e distance 'in 
making friendships. There must be tl mu
tual drawing together. of pastor and people "j 

if the work goes forward. .." I 

Starved Pastors Pastors. m~y, be 
Means Starved Churches starved' in mor.e,'. 

'senses ,'than one.. 
The starvation that ~'omes ir'om i~adequ.ate 
financial· support. goes farther than the 
Inerely physica1 hunger and humiliating 
poverty found in some parsonages. 'There 
is a soul' hunger· that must be satisfied in 
the pastor or the church is bound to suffer. 
Of the hunger for friendship and sympa
thetic co-operation we have alrea~y spoken. 
,But we must not forget that many a failure 
to realize the full development of a minis .. 
ter's powers is due'to his being starved for 
books, and ideas. Weighed down ,by debt 
and crushed by the constant struggle to 
keep the wolf from his' door, the pastor has" - __ ~.', 

,", 

;' \ 

no 111eans with which to purchase the books . ,"~ 
and 'periodicals a~solutely essential if he 
is to keep up with the. times. The ineyit
ablerestilt fronI' such a <;onditlo'n is a 
stm-ved and" deteriorated congregation. 

There may be here and there a genius 
who can succeed in, ~pite of poverty; but· 
geniuses are' fe'\v and far between, and the 
average man must' have 'some equipments 
for mental. improvement, especially in. his 
earlier ministry, or he is doomeq. to a ~e-
diocre life" if not to absolute -failure.· . 

No church can expect t4e best· results, " 
from the efforts of a minister who must." 
battle against poyerty' until there', is'; no" 
courage or joy left iil him. Unless Godc<l:n 
bless downright stinginess, which . comes . 
very dose to actual dishonesty, in '. many' 
cases, we must expect a curse to rest upon', 
any church that "muzzles the ox that t~ead- . 
eth out the corn." . . -;: _,., , -

If good ministers are scarce an4ehtirch~s 
have to go pastorless, the' fault d()es 1;10t 
lie entirely ,with the pulpit Much of the 

I. 
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blame rests ,on ,tJ:te'-pe~,~ild matters can 
be nQ better. until#iepew' ceases to starye 
the pulpit. , . ' . : .... ,. , " '. 

BelatetI, CODfe~enc:e ' 'A frie.{d' who attended 
Pictures the-' 'General' Confer-

. 'enc e . at :NortoriviIle, 
Kan'J placed in our hands several pictures 
caught in. his kodak, but they did not reach ' 
us in time for the Conference editorial". 

Nevertheless we have had- prepared three 
.cuts, chosen f.rom the lot, whiCh we give here. 
. To, many reader3 these pictures \\-'1)] re
call the pleasant scenes .and excellent rneet-

. ings of tho~e' happy Conference days. That 

. : ()f the, s,ervice flag presented by Preside'nt 
t, 

, 

-

Frank J',Hubbard, will bring to mind the' 
. scenes of that, memorable ,night in which 

'. the enthusia~m of Conference· reached its . 
high-water mark.. ' '. 
/ The other two cuts, one picturing the 

'back part: ,of the tent and, one, end of the 
dining hall, and the other showing 'a great 
portion of' ~e dining hall, can not fail . to 
interest every. one who ,enj oyed the meet~ 

, 

. ings in the tent' and the N or-' 
tQnviUe hospitality in the hall. 

Passing from the dining 
hall th~.Ough the large tent 
to'the front, we. fou'nd the 
church close at hand, ever op
en ·for rest and for the de
nominational exhibits., The. 

. Conference postoffice, too, 
was there. While life' shall 
last memories of the N orton
ville meetings will' linger with 
those who were present, 
many of whom went away 
with renewed courage and' 
bright.er hopes . for the fu

,tut:e of our cause. 
,. 

In the Darknesa 
Of Deep Sorrow 

Within two or three days 
this week our hearts~have 
been saddened hy' the news 

that heavy bereavements have' come sud
denly upon several families among R'E-. 
CORDER readers. 

, .. 

.. ' '. 

.' .: 
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have come sil11ilar e~perientes, are, mak- , 
ing'y~ur sorrow their. own 'for love's :sa~e" 
and that they weep anew for youraffhc-:-. . . 

tion. 

", . 

The Journal-Telephone- of Milton Junc
tion, Wis., brought the sad news of the 
death of two sons of Dr. Lester C. Ran
dolph and wife, of lV1ilton. Kenneth died 
of . influenza at Cornell University where· 

- he had recently entered the Students' ArnlY Why'P~o~ibit ",N otJong.".ag~:_a w"riter, in his 
Corps, and Paul perished when the U. S.S. Card~laying denominationa\. p a per'en

. Her''tnan F,'asch went down on its way to':-' .' ,tered" a bItter: complaint be
France. The nlessages bringing the news, . c~us,e:card. playing was. prohibited in the .. 
reache.d. Brother Randolph's home only a .Y~ <IV[;..~C.A .. huls of the army .. He seented. . ...• '. 

, few hours apart. to tliink that it was nobodv's busiriess.and· .... 
, A day or so before this reached ,us came . that' ifCl: young man want~d to play cards 
the sad news of the death of Captain Ar- ,heJlCld a right to ·doso. ' '. ". , 
thur Cottrell, 50n of Rev. Ira Lee CottrelL ,To this objectiqrt the.reply was made that 
Arthur died' of pneumonia at Carrip Mills,·theY.l\1~ C.A. secretaries, are not troubled . 
L. 1. so much over the question as to the degree 

Then canle a letter telling us that Lucia, 10£ gtii~t· or inrio'cence inxolved in card play
wife of Professor CortezR. Clawson, of . ing, hti.t they are d~aling with ;a real,and 
Alfred University, had passed away ~ smit- serious ,condition that is.: sure to result .from' 
ten by the sanle dread disease. As yet. we the use. of cards. ,'. ,Tl1iy, have. foun<;l' gam- , 
have no further particulars regarding these bli~g to be one of ,~he most demoral.izing . 

. deaths but we know that all over the de-' habits: v{hen 'it gets.into camp 1ife-s<r much .' 
b nomin~tion lnany hearts will qe deeply sad- 'so that ,dras'tic measures are, necessary to 

dened by the news of so great sorrow com- eraaicate. the evil. Experience has:show'n' ,,' 
ing to friends who are widely known among that.if cards are all<Hved at 'all in tlle asso~ 
RECORDER readers.ciation huts,. ·some . soldiers ·will~. tlse them 

We know that it is sometinles said, ' forgarnbling ~in 'Spite of., all' pr~cautjons. 
-"Words have no co'mfort for such sorrows," So to protect those -tow-honl a Aeck of cards 
but many .who read these lines have learned brings too much temptation t<;>';'put up som~., 
by ·experience th.at /1l}essages of heartfelt ' bets on the galne,"- the Y:·,M.C. :,A~asks: 
syinpathy, words of hope 'and love, do have others "to .forego their" Ul.ste for whist and, 'I. ,.' 

great value in times of deep sorrow. It is . consent'! to ''keep out ofevery1;>ody's sight 
a comfort to know that 'friends whose own what would s,oo,n ..lead . some int() 'playing 
hearts have .been bereaved, into w~ose lives "poker.". . 

, '': 

, , -
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Thi~.~pit:h of willingness to refrain from-
questionabl~ _allit~~em~.nts that. tend to lead 
weaker brethrenasti-ay' is commendable, 
and it might be . .cultivated ,with excellent 
results' in, many ':pla.'ces' outsIde' the, army 
camps. 

TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING 'BOARD OF 
, .' ,~ ... ' DIRECTORS' ",' . 

. The Board of Directors of the American 
. Sabbath Tract- Society met..in adjourned 

sessions in the 'Seventh· Day -Baptist church, 
Plainfield, N. J., on SUriday, October 6, 

, ' ~,." /".. I 9.1 8, at 2 o'clock p. m.,. Vice-President PatriQtism Tbrough '. This week w.. e give on 
~ Clarence' W ..... Spi,cer in the, chair . . Conservation .. . Cllildren:s, Page ,0' ne 

. '.,.'. more., of the stories M'el11bers present:Clan~nce VI'. Spi~er,_ 
furnished by, our Govenlmertt to promote' , Eslwin . Shaw, Asa F' Ran,dolph, . Frank J. 
patriotism amorig' the, children.'~ , . Hubbard, Willial11 M. Stillman, Theodore 

. . Ideals, of . thrift and ~;conservation if L. Gardiner, John B. Cottreh, Jesse G. Bur
well implante.d~'wiU abide with -the chil~ren dick, Irving A.- Hunting, ,~orge B. Shaw, 
and result~ngreat ftitut,"e good., This'm~y James L. Skaggs, ,Arthur ~. Titsworth and 
be one of '~he h, enefits ',coming to. Anierica Business Manager Lucius P. Burch. 
f th ' . Visitor; Nathan S. IV,! ardner. rom . e war .. ,' The GovernlJlent's message 
regarding the matter' follows: . ". ',' (Prayer Was offered by Rev. George B. 

Shaw. 
. One of the' gx:e~test of the good impulses born _ Minutes of last meeting were read. 

'of the present stritggleis the ideal' of thrift and . 
cons.erva~ion thaj: -it is bringing t6. the c.hil~renThe Treasurer reported the receipt of a 
of Amencan homes. Wlthoutfeehng the pUlch copy of the will of Oliver Davis, of Norton-
'of actual want, they' are learning the useful game ville, Kan., citing this society as on~ of the 
of making the best and the most of things. residuary legatees; also a copy of the will of' 
New values are being~iscovered~ economy is no h· 'f E 
longer looked down upon, but is raised to the IS WI e, -i lizabeth ,R. Davis, to the same 
level of ;m art, and simple living is going to effect; als9 .copy of' the will of Lucy M .. · 

, make· healthier b'odies and stronger mirids for Knapp; bequeathing $260.00, and also nam
the' children who will be' the cltizensof tomor- i!lg the society as one of the residuary row's freedom. . 

Help the children, through a' story> to work out legatees.' . 
a. plan 'of conservatiori that will 'fit their own Pursuant to correspondence froni. Her-
lives. What, on his own plane, can a little' child bert. G. Whipple, the Treasurer' was au- .... 
do without, share or put to a wider use, in our h . d . . 

,crisis of today ?Thestory ot . "Th~ 'Birthday t Oflze to SIgn waiver of citatlOn relating 
Cake" suggests food economy, ahd;after the chil- to the 'estate of. Henrietta ·D.· Babcock. 
dren. h~ve heard it, they may' ,mak~ their own - The Treasurer presented his' report' for 
,applIcatIon of the lesson in/other home sacri- the first quarter, duly audited, which was 
fiee. -' . , adopted. 

.' ,', Our Weekly Sermon , TheaddresscotR~v 
",. Brother Bond's"Add~ess ... A1iva·'J· .;'C·'.Bond·. 

, < "'. • <' . , 

. .,.' delivered."iD: the' pa~ . 
" t~lottc.service· at the Gerieral Conference, is 

.. gIven as, U1e,.WeeklySermo'n in this R£-
. CORDER. , ILreGeived heartY'cbmill1endation 
• "'-from tho~e '.vho 'heard it" ,and the editor 
'. wa~ ur~ed to\give it place in our paper as 

By yote the Treasurer was authorizeq to 
borrow $rooo.oo to meet current bills. 

.Voted that ',the Treasurer' be authorized 
to sign on behalf of the Board all· cita
tions, sunlmons, or other process, of the, 

. courts" inc1u.ding waiver of service, in or-
der to faciliJate their ex-ecution. .. 

"\10ted that the SABBATH RECORDER list 
. known ~s the "free list", be referred to Sec~ 
retary' Shaw and Editor Gardi~er for r'evi-

a tunely~nd~~liiful message .. The 'delay 
has been up-avoidable. ; . 

,'-' ,~' sion, and-that this Society pay for such :: 
,. 'copies·_.as they nlay rec0111111end to be sent 

f?e,worldnow ne~d:g:- a· great/monil and ~ out free of expense to .the recipients.. ' 
SPlrtfual,' moveth,ent~alTied thr~ugh by The Committee on Italian 'Mission re
me'n ~nd w.omen, of ,faith and .~ prayer. " ported the' average attendance at New Era 
Everywh~re ~Chris'tians must come' more during September as' 2r: and New York 
~ul1y ~nderthe guidance, of ·tlie 'Holy Spit:it '7, and 1207 tracts distributed by Mr: Sava-
t?at they,m~y apply his spirit and his prin- _ rese. ~ 
ciples tointepiational affairs.-World Alli-:- . Report received and ordered placed on . 
ance for International Friendsh~p. file. 

- ".f 
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Voted that Secretary ·Sh'aw have permis-
, sion to remove to his office in the Babcock 
Building all literature', maps and cases be
longing to the Society now in the pastor's 
study of this ohurch, all the -expe~se inci
dent to the removal anrl reinstallation to be 
borne by the Society. . , l. 

Secretary Shaw presented the following 
report, w'hich was received and ordered 
placed on file. 

REPORT OF THE JOINT CORRESPONDING, SECRETARY 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, i91S 
The month of July and' the first two weeks in 

August were largely' spent in attending Board 
and 'committee meetings, in preparation of the 
Annual ,Reports 'o~ the two Societies for the 
General Conference, in, correspondence connect
ed with the work of the two Societies and the 
routine work of the 'Office. 

While in Rhode' Island and Connecticut~ one 
Sabbath was spent with the people of the Second' 
Westerly Church at Bradford, where one ser
mon and a chalk-talk were given. ,Another. 
Sabbath was ,spent with the church at Water-

. 'ford, Conn., where two sermons and one chalk
talk were given, and a personal visit made to 
the home of our beloved brother, Rev. Andrew 
J. Potter, at Noank, Conn. 

The last two weeks in August were given to 
the General Conference at Nortonville, Kan. 

Returning from Conference, a stop was 'made' 
in West Virgihia, and four, days' session of the 
.southeastern Association held' with the' church' 
at Lost Creek, W. Va, were all attended; after 
which a visit was made at, the Ritchie Church 
at' Berea,W. Va., and the Middle Island 
Church, situated between New Milton and 
Blandville, W. Va. 

A secretary, Miss Dorothy P. Hubbard, has 
been employed and is now on duty five days in 
the week at the office in the Babcock Building. 

The traveling expenses for the three months, 
in visiting Rhode Island and Connecticut, in trips 
to Newark and New York City, in attending 
the General Conference and the Southeastern 
Association, with the side trips to Berea and 
~ew Milton, amount to $IIO.20, or $55.10 for 
each Board. There was at the office at the 
beginning of the quarter a supply 'of postage on 
hand, so that the expense for postage for the 
quarter has been only $2.89; all of which is re':' 
spectfullyreported. 

EDWIN SHAW. ' 

Correspondence received from 
Rev. Wil1ard D. Burdick, Rev. George 

Seeley, Rev. T. L. M.Spencer, and Marie 
] ansz, ~nd correspondence sent 'to Seventh 
Day Baptist Southwestern Association, 
Rev. Eli F. Loofboro, Rev. Willard D. 
Burdick, Rev. G. Yelthuysen, Rev. T. L. 
'M. Sp,encer, and Marje, Jansz, was read, 

, 1;>y Secretary Shaw, ' ' 
President Randolph,' having appointed 

-. 
Secretary Shaw, ·Clarence W. Spice~' an'd" , 
Frank ]. Hubbard as the Committee on ' 
Nominations for the standing committees 
of. the Board, for 'the year, the' committee 
presented the following report~ which was 
adopted as follows: '. . 
, Advisory C (jmmittee-EsI~ F. Randolph,' Chair
man" AsCI: F'. RandQ~ph, , Joseph A. Hubbard, 
Jesse G. BurdIck, FranklinS. Wells, James L. 
Skaggs, " ' ..... 

Supervisory . Committee-' John B. Cottrell' 
Ch~iiman, 'Marcus L. Dawson, -Clarence W: 
SpIcer. ' , '. , 

CO'fnmrittee, on Italian Missio'n---Jesse G.Bnr- , 
dick, . ,Chairm~n, I~eus F.' Rand-olph, Irving, A. . ,. 
Huntmg. . ' 

, Committee on Distribution of Literature-Wil
lia~ C.Hubbard, Chairman, WillardD. Burdick, 
Alexander W. Vars, James L. Skaggs, Jacob 
Bakker.' ,,' 

] oint Committee-Theodore L." Gardiner 
Chairman, Henry 1\1., Maxson, Orra' S. Rogers' 
William M. Stillman, Frank J. Hubbard., " ' " 

Committee on Sabbath School Publications
Edwin Shaw, Chairman, Harry-W r... Prentice 
George B. Shaw. , ," , . :' 
, -Committee ,on Files ~f Denominat~onal Litera
t~e-Corliss F. Randolph," Cha!rman, Arthur ,L~' 
TItsworth. ' 

Investment' Committee-Frank' I. ,Hubbard 
Chairman, vV,iI,tiam M .• Stillman, Henry M,. Max~ 
son. I, 

Auditing Co1t1lmittee-'Charles P. ,Titsworth' 
Chairman, Arthur J. Spicer,Otis, B. Whitford, ' 
, Budget Committee-The Treasurer of the ,So~ 
ciety and the Chairmen of the standing commit-
tees. ' . 
, The President of the Society and 'Board', 'Is", 
by virtue of his office (ex officio) a member ,of ,; ,'" 
all the standing committees. ' , 

. Voted that we suspend the regular meet- ' 
lng of the Boa.rd for 'October 13, and that 
the Recording Secretary notify the mem-
bers not pre~ent today of this action. ' 

Minutes read and approved.,' 
Board adjourned. ,." ,. 

ARTHURL. TI~SWORTH, ," '. 
~ ~,ecording ,Scc,.~tary., "", 

.' ~, ! < 

, ' \. : ,:0: 

, 'Young men go into the, se'rvice- a~ a rul'e ,:' 
freely, 'a!1d al00ugp seriously, yet 'wi~h. .'., 
comparatIvely ltght hearts. Their 'life IS' 

full of excitement and new interests, and 
will ,be so until their. return. But with those 
w~o stay at home it is different, especially, 
'WIth fathers, mothers and wives. They may' , 
worry unduly., They may write too much 
about troubles at ,home, and their anxiety 
will tend to unsettle those who are soon to ' , 
P?t their lives in' jeopardy'.-· Federal Coun,- : 
~L " . 

, . 
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RELIGION AND PATRIOTISM, , fig~t f?r what is right and against that 
~OSEA W. ROOD which IS wrong. Our nation is not. in this 

Wfhen the present war ,had come on in its terrible struggle because of. the weakness 
fury-almost'like a storm out of a clear' of Ch!ist~anity '?ut bec~use of its ~turdy and, 
sky-just at 'a time when we .fondly dreamed' consclenl1ous vigor. 
that there would be no more war-' 'the most THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN -. 
of us were horrified. We asked how it 'Christ taught riot only the Fatherhood of 
could be so in this enlightened age of Chris- God but the brotherhood of titan. It is be~ 

· tianity .. , Som'e went so- far as to doubt the cause of this great brotherhood that we 
influence of the Christian. r'eligion' upon hu- sympathize 'Vith our Belgian :hrethren wh~n 
manity, and to ~sk if, after all, the Sermol}.~eir homes are desecrated; all they had 
on the 110unt and the Golden Rule, had not that was beautiful and sacred to them'ruth- . 
been a failure in leading ,mankind- to the lessly destroyed; their parents and grand.,. -
highest ideals. Many religious people, even parents shamefully maltreated-even shot 

, leaders among them, did not feel' able to down; their 'mothers, wives and sisters 
answer directly" ~is question. They said worse thall,mu'rdered,. and their little ones 
that, asthey were religiously' hound to more than orphaned. It.is because of all 
have faith in God, they hoped that good this that we have. sent relief to them,. and 
would in' the ,end. come out o'f this great I a great, army of men to drive back the in:' 
struggle'; that were it not for the best in vader and deprive him of ,his power to 
some way God would not· allow so terrible tyrannize when ,and where it pleases him, to 
a conflict among nations-nominally, at do so. It is because of this world-wide 
least, Christian ~ations-to come to pass; spirit of brotherhood that a million and a' 
t4,at all we could :do was to have. faith in half Americans are now somewhere in 
him who doeth'all things well, and wait. F.rance doing everything possible for. that 

, iT ,IS DIFFERENT NOW dlstracted ,country all the way from Red 
,All this' at first; but now, after more tha~ Cross. nur~ing. and mothering orphans to 

· fou~ long, years of-fearfully' destructive shootIng off bIg guns and going over· the 
combat; and in which our ,own nation is tak- top in the tre'ncb,es. ....,.,' , 
ing a leading. part, the'. preacher in almost ' It is because of the brotherhood of man 

,every pulpit is positively ,proclaiming with that. the Christian world is reaching ,out a . 
all faith and hope'that it is a righteous war helplng hand to the persecuted starving 
waged for ,the good of humanity; that it is Armenians. It is, because of the brother-', 
necessary for the overcoming of such wick- hood of man that we here at home are buy
edness as could be' put down in no' other' ing , Lib~rty ~onds and War 'Saving 
way.' Stamps, giving to the Red Cross, the Y. M,. 

,Bishop QuaYle; of'the .MethodistChurch" C. 'A., and K. of C., and doing. everything 
declar~s th~t ~o, far as the ,German ~rniy is ' else we can to drive back ,the great tidal 
· concerned It IS not war at all but the ex-, ' \faye of war and bring about a peace that 
'ecution of avast cold-blooded.' premediated *ill safeguard the rights of men and make 
scheme ,ofwhol~salemurder: even worse. every government of earth safe under which 
tha~ murder; ,without distinction of age or to live. It was not Christianity that forced 
sex.~s~ys', "Germany ha$ slain and de- this war upon us, but it does . now demand 

,~. ba~ched 'more peopl~ in this war than all '" that' we defend its principles even on the 
1( ': the 'heathen' hordes since' Nero"" and' he battlefield. ' 

with nearly' all·other pre~chers,~alls itpO~ PATRIOTIS~ IN RELIGIOUS CONVENTIONS 
ev;ry man, woman and child to do every:- In the time of peace great religious con-
t?ing possible to rid the world of such un- ferencc;s and cOilventions found little or 
nghteousness and thus make way for the , no time 'on their programs for any paper or 
rule of the gentle Prince of Peace., 'Such talk upon patriotism. I f was all religion, 
preachers have come to believe that we are sometimes quite abstract too,' with doc
In the war, not in spite of· what Christ trinal discussions. ,Once I tried to get Com
taught but because of it . tp defend the weak rade McKay on the program for a message 
and helpless; to give ev~n life itself, if need from the Grand Atmy to a west Wisconsin 

,be, for ~he sake of suffering humanity; t<?Methodist conference" at Eau Qaire, but 

-.j. . 

, . 
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the time, the moderator said, would be so 
taken up with necessary topics for discus
sion that there would be no time for a talk . 
upon patrIotIsm. I counted myself for
tunate to obtain five minutes for such pur
pose -at a State, Baptist convention, at 
Janesville. I was especially favored with 
twelve minutes at a state. Congregational 
convention at Fond du Lac. The object of 
this message was to suggest to the pastors 
there present the, close relation of love of 
home and country to love 'of qod, and to 
urge them on proper, occasions to preach 
patriotic sermons. 

There is now_ no need of sending such 
me.ssages to p,reachers' meetings. They 
take time themselves to make manifest this 
relation. They 'make speeches there that 
fairly ring with love of country and the 
duty of sacrificing both money and time iIi 
the concrete Christianity that calls for serv
ice in this great stfuggle. I have now and 
then attended a general conference of the 
Seventh Day Baptis~s when not even a 
small edition of Old Glory was in sight, 
and no patriotic topic was on the prepared 
program. But at the last meeting of' the 
kind in August-three sessions in the five 
days were essentially patriotic. There were 
two ·rousing patriotic sermons. Ringing 
resolutions were adopted~un~er a great 
'service flag--pledging President Wilson un-
,qualified support, along with singing Amer-
ica, The Star Sp~ngled Banner, and Keep 
the Home Fires Burning. At one time some 
boys in khaki who were present were calle~ 
to,the platform, where' one of them played 

, the army bugle calls, and another sang Keep , 
, the Home Fires Burning. It goes without 

saying that there were tears. At that meet
ing particular stress was put upon the fact
that religion and patriotism are very close-
ly related. " 

trades and professions, are now -fighting 
side by side in the trenches, the. rich young 
man perhaps, under the command of one of 
his father's former employees. All are to-
gether as conlrades and forming a great 
brotherhood in the service of humanitv
a most noble fraternity. The rich 'father 
here in a mansion and the father in a hum
hIe hpme have for each other a fraternal 
regard that they did not Jeel before their 
boys were serving together over there; and' 
so it is with the mothers. '.The organiza
tion known as the Mothers of Soldiers is 
binding together jn a conlmU:nity. of feeling 
the noble women who have given up their 
boys for -the greater good. - And so are th~ 
workers together in the Red Cross and every 
other organization that calls for service 
and sacrifice. ' 
_ If all this is not theological Christianity,' 
it is most certainly the practice, ina broad 
senser of ~hat Christ taught., 

IN THE SCHOOLS, TOO 

. Also this same spirit of' service is animat
ing-our boys and girls in school, and at just 
the time when their chara~ter for life is 
being formed. This influence upon char
acter will manifest itself when our present 
school children become' men and women, 
and the world will be the better for it. 

PATRIOTtC TEMPERANCE 

Another thing for' which practi~a.l1y', 
every church has been contending in the 
past years,butwhich has been ra,ther slow 
in coming until war patriotism has given it 

And now we have no need to ask that an 
opportunity be given for some one to speak 
ina religious convention upon a patriotic 
supject or to urge pastors to preach patriot
ism~ They are more likely to do that that:t 

a . mighty impetus, is . the making of" the' 
liquor traffic u:nlawfuL In order that our _ 
soldiers'may be as fit as possible it has bee!l 
made a crime to let them· have intoxicants. 
Also, State after State is adopting the pro~ 
hibition amendment and the general gov,:, 
et:'nment is soon to stop the manufacture· of 
even beer during the war. Thus the pa- ' 

, triotism of war is bringing- about in a posi
tive manner a reform for which Christianity 
has long contended. ..' . ',. 

,preach theoretical _or doctrinal sermons. 
And I guess we folks in the pew are quite 
willing they, should do so. 

GROWl N G SPIRIT OF FRATERNITY 

And how the brotherhood of man is man
ifested in these trying times. Young men 
of all grades of society, degrees of culture, ' 

, 

Indeed, patriotism and·, -religion' are 
closely related, and' should be, taught to
gether.-The Madison (Wis.) ,Democrat. 

, "The House of Representatives" wisely· 
and soon followed the Senate's lead, at 
Washington, in voting to annul the charter 
of the Gennan-American Alliance." 

--
. -'. 
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WOMAN'S -WORK 
• "T 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
~ Contributing Editor 

FROM THE LIFE AND iLEITERS OF 
MRS. LUCY CLARKE CARPENTER 

Prepared, at' the request of the W'oman's 
Board, by Mrs. Adelaide Brown. of Brookfield, 
N. Y. -

CHAPTER II 
. ' 

III EpglaDd aDd America. March $, 1~9; to 
. February 25, 1800 

The following ex:tracts from the writ
ings of _Mrs. Carpenter give some of· 
her experiences during t4.is period of 
less than a year. '. ~- . ". 

I 

",~ On . the' 5th of, :March, 1859, our eyes 
were gladdened by the first view of Old 
England's happy shore. On the 6th we 
took on a' pilot, and almost -lhe first item 
of news he gave us was that the splendid 
ship Jubilee, on which we had expected to 
take pass·age,· and from doing which we 
were only providentially hindered, was a 
wreck on the ,French , coast, . on which 
she had run in- a fog. 'Another of those 
apparent cases in which the hand of our 
heavenly' Father had been over us for· 
good. . . . 

Shall I tell you of our' welcome? Of our 
irst eveIling, among those whom we had 
long lo~ed' an4whose faces, although we 
looked 'upon them for the first time 
seemed like dear familiar ories to us? W ~ 
at once ft:!t ourselves no longer strang
ers and alIens, but meinbers of that dear' 
household where lteart and hands had 
found their rest for a season. 

· Our first day: in London ·had been so 
fully occupied that we had time for little -
~Ise except to look over the files of Re
cor:ders for the past year, only a few of 

· WhICh had ever reached us. We had en
deavore~ ,to prepare our minds for the 

. , ~ , . , 

the. East, or whether, as compared with my own 
na~l'~e ,land, the change would also have ' been 
stnking, I could ~ot; decide. Anpther novelty 
th~t k~pt tpe. wondenng was the hearty < good
WIll WIth which so many fine looking men and I; 

women to'6; betook themselves to tasks ~hich 
for so many long years I had seen performed 
only by the tawny natives of a heathen clime. 

Mr. Black! who is a walking chronicle and just 
the compamon to make an excursion agreeable 
and. profitable, spared no pains to bring to olir 
notIce every noticeable thing. . 

March 12. A Sabbath at Mill Yard ! Was it 
real or a drea~? 'How strang(! it seemed to us. 
But .. the exerclses -of the day were glorious 
realItIes. Two sermons by Mr. Black and in the 
iD;tennission the Sabbath school, co~ducted' by 
hIS three daughters. 

, . 

, tnb any pamful announC~nients which would 
-. e lIkely to meet us". In these, as well as 
In t~e letters-~orward~d to us. from home. Rev. William -Renrv Black 
tBut lthere were those for WhICh we were, Pastor of Mill Yard Churc'h for 32 years 
ot~ ly, unprepared,and which fell with a 
~elgQt upon our spirits, peculiarly trying un- " 

j'l.l,er the - present C1r~umstances. Death had 
~~tered our dear home.' circles, and beloved 
to es Whom we had .expe~ted in ?- few .weeks 

. 1 lJleet were .already laId low In theIr la:-st 
,ong sleep. '. . 

* * * * Ihf all Our walks through the crowded thor-"' i:g ares, . nothing struck me, more, for the first 
w day.s In London, than the brilliant, glowing 

W}:plex
lO?-S ''of, the persons we everywhere met. 

on ehther It was that my eyes had so long rested 
· .t e pale countenances and careworn -features ' 
InCIdent to resi~'ents in the debilitating climes of 

March 14·. After dinner we went with our, 
fr~ends to visit a sister of l\frs. Black. Our first 
~aIlroad trip, and my first on wheels since leav-
Ing New York. . 

l\1arch 15. Today, one of the long thoughts 
of t;I1y youth, a living dream of the days of my 
vamty, has been realized-I have visited 'the 
Tower of London .... I had -no wish to come 
near the murderous-looking machine (stocks) 
but the thumbscrews were lying on the frame' 
and I did' beg the guide to -let ,me lay my thumb~ 
~n them, to which he'reluctantly consented, say
Ing I was, the first lady who had ever desired 
the favor. But he w(.l11d not gratify me with a 

• 
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"taste ,of the' forture," as Queen Elizabeth ele
gantly l:alle'd it. . .' '. ' There is the heading
block, which ,was used for the'last time in 1746. 
The executioner's axe lies on, the table nearby.' 

, I knett on the platform and laid my head on 
the block, but the good-natured guide said I did 
it awkwardly~ and then suggested, apologetically" 

.... that, my bonnet waS in the way. . . ' . The 
little cell in which Sir Walter Raleigh was in
carcerated for twelve years is with'out a ,window, 

·'.and:,we lwent in and sat'down upon an old chest, 
endeavoring to conjure up so.me of the emotions 
that must have filled such a mind during the cruel 
impris.oIJ.ment. " . . No sadder feelings passed 

.over me for the whole day than when I stoo,d 
UpiOn the spot where perished Anne Boleyn and 
her successor, the young and misguided Cather
ine Howard, and later still the, saintlike Lady 
Jane Grey. . . . Returned from the TQwer 
in time for an early dinner to attend a meeting 
of the London Missionary Sodety to be held at 
the reside,nce of the Lord Mayor. . . . We 
were much interested in the proceedings-how 
could we fail to be when the subj ect was one 
that lies so near' our hearts? We do rej oice to 
believe that the set time to favor China is near, 
and that those who have the means, have also the 
heart to put their hands to the work. We un
derstand the subscription at the end of the meet
ing am,ounted to upwards of ten ~housand 
pounds, about ,$50,000. . 

March 27. In theeveni-ng we attended the 
church at Clifton. The discourse was a mission
ary sermon, anticipatory, of another meeting next 
Tuesday evening. in which ,the claims of ChIna 
are to be represented by a friend of ours, a re
turned missionary from Shanghai, another pro'of 
that that beloved field is nQt overlooked by the 
laborers. 0 that God would add to their num
bers, how many soever they be, an hundredfold. 

April 4~ And now came Monday, with its re
newal- of sightseeing,' and a visit to the Zoologi
cal Gardens. . . . One word about the lions. 
While we were passing their quarters one of 
them, an immense Nubian, eyed us with digni
fied indifference until it espied among the visi
tors the singular costume or ,strange personality 

, of our Chinaman, Chau Chung-la, when it sud
denly ~ommenced a most uncourteous growling, 
walking back and forth in its cage, eyeing him 
tmeasily, and seeming greatly annoyed at his 
presence. Fearing these angry demonstrations 
might proceed too far, we walked on, and the 
lion' became quiet, but afterward, passing again 
before the door, the same suspicious restlessness 
was exhibited, the same troubled pacing to and 
fro, with the ominous growling, and we were 
glad afterwards to keep the Chinaman behind us 
out of sight when passing near that, den .. All the 
other animals treated him with indifference, ex
cept the seal. ',He took his station where he 
could eye our party with a look of intelligence 

. which was almost startling. Presently he 
caught sight of the Chinaman and started off to 
where he could get a better view of him, eyed 
him with a most scrutinizing glance, and s<;ram
bled off as -a frightened child might at the sight 

'of some oft-threatened horror. Other visitors 
were saying to' each 'other, they 'we~ well paid 

. ,,... , 

for coming to visit the gardens, if it had Been 
only to see the Chinaman. , , " . 

April 6. 'I really wOhd~r sometimes how, it is 
that 'We can be so happy, and" enjoy our pro
tracted stay here so much, when the ,home of 
our childhood, the companions of our youth, the 
friends of our'later life, are still· far away. But 
we forget, while with ~is beloved family, that 
we were "strangers when they tOO}{ us in." Nor 
were we, such in spirit,' for throug~ their affec-

, tionate, letters we had learned to know and love 
,them long ago. . . . 
, ,At Buckingham Palace we were attracted by 

quiet groups in, unmistakable. attitude of expect
ancy, from which we inferreu that Queen Vic
toria was out, and we joined the m~Ititude to 
await her 'return. H'er carriage was soon an
nounced preceded by two horsemen in uniform, 
and' accompanied by two motlnted l'ords, also in 
uniform. Her coa(;h was drawn by two horses 
guided by two postilions. With the queen were 
her mother, the Duchess of Kent, and Princess 
Alice, a beautiful girl, her second daughter. . . 
She passed so very 'near that we might have 
touched the carriage. She seemed so young and 
blooming, I was near mistaking"Her Majesty for 
the princeess. ' 

April 13. . . . ' We began to be attracted by 
the nobility in their court liveries. . This at once 
suggested the forgotte11- fact that the queen held 
a drawing room today. We paused to see the, 
peeresses, ip court dresses, <;.ome out bf their 
lordly mansions and enter their waiting car
riages, glittering in armorial bearings and 'drawn, 
by splendid horses rkhly caprisoned. . '.. • 
The royal children and ladies of the court pre.:' 
ceded the queen and Prince Albert. They all 
looked lovely and happy. 

April IS. And now the Sabbath drew on, an4 ' 
it was to be our last day in London. Sadder's'til!", 

'it was to be 'Our last day with the dear friends '-. 
who 'had' made our sojoumhere s'o pleasant. 

. . . In the evening, before .leaving for the 
ship, ·Mr. Black, with characteristic thoughtful- , 
ness, proposed that we. celebrate together-the 
Last Supper of our departed Lord. 'l:faUowed 
and pleasant was this also to us,and sweet, 
though mournful, will be its ,memory, a fitting 
valedictory to this, delightful episode in our 
changeful history. Then they acc'ompanied us 
to the ship, entered with' us our floating home, 
and saw us "quietly domiciled. before taking their , 
leave of us. In ,the morqing our friends came 
again and remained to the m'oment of our de
parture before bidding us, as we sadly believed, 
the last adieu. We were lonely afterwards. As 
we were slowly steaming around a point in the 
river, the mate informed tis we were desired on 
deck; and there in a little boat alongside, were 
our dear IMill Yard friends once more. I aIm'ost 
wished tpey had not come, for my heart had' 
grown to'o full for words,and I could not see 
them distinctly for the blinding tears. 

. * * * * 
"We had dense fogs across the Banks of New-

foundland, and for several days after, with, 
calms, until we were' off M'OIita~ Point; soon 
'after which we took on a pilot. ,His familiar 
talk about passing events 'at home so'o~ gave a 
coloring of reality to the fact that. we were near., 

.. 
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Then did our. hearts b~gin to throb with eamest- , MINUTE, S OF WO, MAN'S BOARD 
n,ess as one Is!~d pomt, after. a!l0ther came in 
slgh~. It was our own, our native land." And, 'MEETING, 
no. w the ·pen refuses to act. The ,past is only" The W ' 'E . B . i 

d I b ed A
· . " oman S' xecutive, 0, ard met w'l't'h 

1m y reme~ er. sla., land of Our adoption", MAE 
,and of. our ~oluntary extle, we turn. away from' rs. . .' Wihitford, O~tober" 7, 1918• 
you, for a ht~le seaS'on. Africa, whose sunny Members present were: Mrs. A. B. West, 
shores w~ dehg:hted, for a little space, to con- Mrs. J. W. Morton, Mrs. ,A. R.· Crandall 
,template In paSSing, we forget you now. Europe, 'Mrs. 0., U. Wh.itford, Mrs. J., H. B'a beock,' 
land of 01!r pleasant soj'ourn, towards which M A m~ory w.I11. ever tum, ~th longing affection, rs.. .~: WhItford and Mrs. G. E. Cros-' 
forgIve 1!s thIS. deep yearnmg, this fond heart- ley. . VISItors present were: Rev. W. D 

, throb, with which we stretch out our hands to BurdIck, Dunellen, N. J., Mrs. W. R. Pot~ 
h~~~!n beloved land, our blessed Americ3t-Our ' ~~r, Mrs. ~mma Landphere' and Miss Lot-
. be BaldWIn. ' 
: May 2'], ,, 1859./ M B be ' rs. a ock read Isaiah 25: I -8 and 
~f Mrs. Carpenter's --hom'e-coming she Rev. W .. D. ~urdick offered prayer. ' 

WrItes: " ,". . The minut.es of September 9 were read. 
, ,Such awel~~me 'I nev~~ dream~d of-no cold ' Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Treasurer, read the 
shoulders, no, not- on~.,' . ,', r~port for September. Rec~ipts, $165.47; 

I N . Y' k . dIsbursements, $627.58. This report, was 
\ n. ew "ot ' she 'was ,advised to visit d t d Th T 
, her frIends, before submitting to the ,re- ~a op e .'~ reasurer's quarterly re-
,',moval of the ,large tumor on her neck, as ~rt was also gtven and adopted. 
, the operat~oi1 !Dight be fatal, so she c~e !'1rs. J. H. Babcock,Corresponding Sec- ' 

to the home so dear to her, in Brookfield. ,..retary, read the annual letter addressed, to 
It was a sad hom' the women' of the denomination, both in the 

and the loved mothe~-~~~I~~ ~~~e:~~t~~ .. ke~;:~:;S a~~ci~~pe~rt~~d t~~: c~Op~ees Soafbbthaethse;" 
home. above. , Two sIsters and one brother" I 
had peen. married during her absence. In etters ,h~~ been mailed to the Associational 
her Journal she wrote: ,'p Secretane~. Mrs. Babcock read letters 

from Mrs. E. P. Saunders Alfred, N Y 
.. A long' talk With sister Esther abo~tthe last 
Sickness and death ~f my beloved mother. Oh, 
how strangely has t~l1S bereavement overwhelmed 

, ~e, so ~ have felt altogeth~~ unable to speak of 
,It. N either ~ave I yet VISIted the spot where 

she sleeps beSide my darling brother and sister 
Shall ,~ sleep beside them, or make my grave i~ 
a . foreIgn land? 0 Lord, thou knowest. Thy' 
.wtllbe d'one. , 

, " ~he anticipation o'f the ordeal' through 
~hICh .. she must pass had not contributed 
to, th~' restoration of her health: But when 

, the tIme ~me, she was equal to the erner
' .. ,:~ncy, and went !lpon the .table composed
, ' }J, alt~ot;tgh haVIng b?t lIttle expectation 

of surVIVIng ~he operatIon. In her journal 
/ she ~akes thIS record, after the return of 

suffiCIent strength to write:" 

, 1 ~ePthmber 1,2. I' shall not die, but live' to deb alh 1t e glory of <;iod. '~ was brought low and 
e e peq me. Pratse watteth for thee, 0 God, 

out., of ZIOn. And now, 0 Lord, accept the life i h1hh tho~ hast preserve,d., I give myself anew 
.0 tee, With all that I ha:ve and am. Amen. ' 

th After. a sojourn of only' nine months.in 
e homeland, she, with her husband re-

F
embarked for the land- ()f her adoption 

ebruary 25, 1860. , ' 

a~d Miss Ida B. Coon, Little Gen~see', N: 
Y., and reported other corresporidence. ,', 

It was 'voted to ask Mrs. Edwin Shaw to 
represent the Board at' the' Twenty-sixth 
l\.nnual Conference of the Foreign, Mission 
Bo.ards of .Canada and the, United States, to 
be held In, Garden City, Long Island 
N. y~, January 14-16, 1919. ' ' 

, Rev. W. D: Burdi~k was called upon 
and spoke, tellIng o~ hIS recent trip through 
So~th J?akota, MInnesota arid northern 

, WIsconSIn. He visited all the ,lone Sab-
!:>ath-keepers in South Dakota, and visited 
In ~ ew ~~hurn, Dodge Center and Minne-

. apolIs, ~~Inn., and Exeland and New Au
OUrD:, WIS. ,He, spo~e of his great inter
est, In the' work. witli the, lone Sabbath
keepers, and paid tribute to the loyalty of 
many workers on· all these fields. He 
brought encouraging' reports of the work, 
o~ . the women in the churches which he 
VISlt~d. He 'told of being a guest at ,a 
meetIng of . the Woman's Society in New 
Auburn, Wts., and of a visit earlier in the 
year to ¢.e Woman's Society of Waterford 
Con~~. ,!he members of the Board wer~ 
much . utter~s~ed in this talk, and aninfor~ 
mal dl~cuSslon followed. 

• 
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Minutes .' were read, corrected and ap-' 
proved. . . 

Adjourned to meet 'Yith MISS Cora' 
Clarke, November 4,' 19I 8. 

MRS. A. B.WEST:, 
President. 

N ANIE B.- CROSLEY, 
". , IS e~retary pro tem~ 

WOMAN'S BOAR~TREASlJRER'S "REPORT' 
For three months ending September 30, 1918 , 

Mrs. A. E. Whitford~ Treasurer, . '" : 
In accoun t wl th 

The Woman's Executive Board 
Br. 

To cash on hand June 30, 1918 ....•... $ 640 26 
Adams Center, N. Y., Ladies' Aid 

Society: 
Screens, Crofoot house ............. 20 90 . 

Alfred Station, N. Y., Union Indus
, trial Society: 

Tract Society . ~ ................. ". . . . 5 15 
Missionary . Society ............... ~ " ,5 15. 

Albion, Wis., Quarterly Meeting: . 
Screeris, Crofoot home ~ ........... . 

Cosmos, Okla., ChUrch: , 
Unappropriated . : .. ,' ......... " ...• 

Collection S. E. AssocIation: 
20th Cent. Endowm~t Fund .......•. 

Collection Eastern Association: 
20th Cent. Endowm't Fund ......... . 

Collection Conference:' 
20th Cent. Endowm't Fund ........ . 

Dodge Center, Minn., Woman's Benevo
lent Society: 

Unappropriated . . ................. . 
Fort Wayne, Ind., Mrs. W. H. Ingham: 

Tract Society ................... ~ .. 
Missionary Society . ' ................ . 
Miss Burdick's salary ........... ; .. 
Board Expenses ..................•. 
Young People's Board ............. . 
,Home Dept.,' S. S. B'd ............. . 

,Milton, Wis., AJ.berta Crandall~ 
Screens, Crofoot home' .......... : .. . 

10 30 

11 77 

3 42 

7,00 

7 05 

32 10 

32 20 

10 00 
10 00 

5 00 
5 00 
5_ 00 . 
5 00 

---
$ 

Milton, Wis., Circle No.2: 
Liberty Bond, Milton Col.. ~ •....... ' 

. Tract Society ... ~ ................. ' .. . 
. Missionary, Society .... , ~ . ',' .' ...... ' .. 

---.--

, . 

" 

• 

Providence, R.i., Mary A. Stillman:' .. 
Milton College Library .•.•• .;~ .•••• ~, .... 10 00 . 

Riverside, Cal., Dorcas Society:' 
, Unappropriated ." ........• ~ . . • • • ••• '21 00 
Roanoke, W. Va., Church, Mrs .. Helen 

Ingham Gray: t. ",.' .., " 

Unappropriated . . ....•.•..•. : ••. ~. l. 5 00" 
Shiloh, N. J., Female Mite Society: " 

Tract Society ............ ',' ....• ~._.~ " 22 1. 
Missionary Society .......... .:., .... ~ ~ " ',22 15 

',' : $ 
Salemville, Pa., Woman's Society: ' .. 

Unappropriated . .. ......•...• ~ ...•••. 
Venango, Pa., Mrs. D... C" a~d Lucia. 

; 4429 

.2736' 

Waldo: , 
Unappropriated . . ........... ,,~ •.. :~ , '1 14 

Westerly, R. I., "Ever Ready .. ·· S. S •. ,· 
Class: ' . ' , ., f ' 

Screens, Crofoot home .•.......•. ~~ . ; 6 .60 . ---. ,,'. ",1,158 76 . " . (' ::::::::' == 
. Cr. . ... ',. 

S. H.Davis, Treas. Missionary Socie,ty: . 
Miss Burdick's salary· .............• $ 
Miss West's salary .......... ~ ..... . 
Die bt . . ~ ......... .- .. ~ .....•.. ~ ' ..•. ,., 
General . .'. :.' ....... ~ .. ' .... .' .' ...... . 
Evang. work in S. W.fleld .......• 

'. i " .$ 
F. J. Hubbard, Treas. Tract ,Society ... 
J. A. HUbbard, Treas. Memorial Boa,rd: 

20th Cent. Endowm't Fund, ..•. A ••••• 

Mini~terlal ReUef Fund .......••..• 

21ft 00 
160 00 
lOO 0'0 

37 30 
18 00 

515 30 
137 29 

,46 15 
25 00 

",';', 

$ 
C. E. Crandall, Treas. Milton College ' ..• 
Mrs. Jay Crofoot, screens for Crofoot 

.71 15 ~ ~ 
. 74 54 

. . . home .' . _ ................... ' .... . 
Mrs. A. B. West, expenses to Conference 
Typewriting Treasurer's report· ....•• 
Davis Printing Co., annual letters .... 

. Mabel Maxson, Librarian Milton Col. 
Mrs .. John Babcock .. Home Dept. S. S ... 
Correspondenc.e expo of officers and 

. Assoc. secretaries. . .....•... ; 

81 22· 
45 flQ .': 

35 
430 

10 00 
5 00 

20 Of) 

. $ 964 15 
Cash on hand September 30, 1918 '~... 194 61 

$1~15,8, 76' 

• 

.. 
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and 'there is no doubt'that the absent mem
bers will gladly subscribe the needed 
amount. . We thank God 'for the grace and 
spirit of giving, so that we come behind in 
no good gift. We are all busy women, 
ahd each one feels that her part is too 
small'for, mention, but the totals are grati-

In behalf of the Ladies' Benevolent 50-
dety, 

MRS. CARRIE STARK, 

MRS. IDA -THAYER, 
MRS. FLORA DAVIS, 

. C omntittee. 
t 

AMERICAN FLIER IN THRILLING BAn'Ll . Iying and bear testimony to. the fact· that 
. , each one tries to ·do what she can. 

ELSIE L. TENNEY, 

Secretary. 
[A friend in Washington,' D~ . C., sends ... -

. the following accou~t, taken 'from one of 
the dailie?, thinking it would interest RE-: 

IN MEMORY OF MRS. LOUISA LAWTON CORDER readers, .. because Lieutenant, Cham-
WITTER berlain is a great-grandson of the late 

,Rev. Walter B. Gillette; his mother being 
"As blooming flow'ers their fragrance still exhale, .a daughter of Dr. Fidelio B. Gillette, late 

When fading petals drop upqn the' ·air, 
So human lives, when led by hand divine, '. of Brookly~, N. Y.-Ed.] 

A lingering sweetness leav:e' and semblance LONDON, August 3I.-First Lieutenant 
. bear." . Edmund C.' Chamberlain, of' San Antonio,' 

So ha's· be~n the life of. this mem~r .~{ Tex., a graduat~ of ~rinceton and the Uni
the Ladies'.Benevolent ~SOciety· o~ the First . versity of Texas, and an aviator attached' 

to the United States marine corps" ,has re
Verona, Seventh I>ayBaptist Church, who ceived simultaneous recommendations for 
has. been removed .. by. death; and while the Victoria 'Cross and the congressional 
we ,greatly miss ,her loyal Interest, her medal of honot for an exploit in which he 
genial-and generous spirit, we would cher-' . figured ,an July 28. '. ' '. 
ish her 'memory :"and,. strive to emulate her On t4at day, over the British ftont Lieu-
noble example. " . ~ tenant ~hamberlain took part ,in an aerial 

In the beauty of life~s morning, with the battle with twelv~f German: machines~ He 
dew of youth ,still upon her br<;>w, she chose . destroyed · five of them,' damaged ~o 
the "better part," and :trusted to the Mas-" others, and, sweeping earthward· with a 
ter's hand the guidance of her future. damaged plane, scattered a detachment of 

With · principles . of strength and right Gennan soldiers. 
she guarded.:her hOrne, and to her house- After. he landed he bluffed three' others 
hold' ways looked well. . With earnest, -Iov- into believing his compas"s wa~ a bomb ai;J.d 
ing care she watched the .bright unfolding captured one of them. . He' then carried a 
of ,each infant mjnd that-, gathered in her '\vounded French officer back to safety and. 
home, and taUght the ways of truth and finally refused to 'give pis name to the Bri~' 
virtue to those whQ now rise up and caIl tish officer in command of aerial forces in 
her blessed. . She loved the Sabbath truth that section of the front because of his fear 
~n'd firmly· stood wherever her surround- of being reprimanded. 
Ings., The story, wh.ich is one of the most thril- , 

But as .' years rolled on Clnd blessings' :ling chapters in the drama of the_,war, also 
canie,·.-~~4 -joys: -and, friends were. rife in has been cabled to Amerita by the London 
that amPle~horhe,of hospitality, the hand -of office of the committee on-info~ation . 
disease upon h~r fell heavily, and like an Lieutenant . ,Chamberlain appeared at at 
advancing -fQe t4at would not know defeat, British aviation camp on July 27 and in:..' 
shadowed her ,pathway. " Not loving care fonned the major in comand that he had 
nor human skill coul.d stay its· course, and personal but ,not' official permission to vi,sit 

. life, with its ~rest and' weariness, lingered the canlp. This is borne' out by the young 
until, more than" fourscore years had 111an'S superior, who says that Lieutenant 
passed, when, her mission ·done, her .. life . Chamberlain had asked permission to go up 
work end~d, '-'she laid her down to rest." ne9,r. the fron~ during a' furlol1gh because 

, Not nation's tears nor, jarring discords of he desired to. get sqme more experience be
earth's mournful dirge can brea~ upon her for resuming his work 
slumbers-" . she~s at ,rest. . The British commander was in:-need of 

. '. \ . 
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aviators, and as there was a bombing fired at him by. the. enemy's anti-aircraft 
squadron' about to leave, told Lieut~nant cannon. , " 
Chamberlain he could go along. On this As . he made a: wide sweep toward, ~is 
flight the young- American brought down destination' he saw beneath him'· a' colutnn 
one German airplane in flames and sent'.. /bf Gennan troops, and into it he poured a 
another whirling down out of control. 'gust of machine gun bullets from .tfte gun 

The next day came Lieutenant Cham- '. which had been jammed, but which he haa 
~rlain's 'won~erful exploit. lIe was ,one r' 
of a detachment 'of thirty aviators who · succ~eded in putting in action again. The 
went out over the battlefield through which Germans scattered and LieutenantCliam- , 
the Germans' were being driven' by the b~~lain flew on an eighth 'of a mile ~nd 

.. 

Allies.' As the thirty machines ,circled came to earth. - . 
about over the fleeing Teutons they were He found that· he coul~'not carry off the 
attacked by an equal number of· German equipment of his niachine~ 'so he' took his 
machines. It was' a hurricane battle from _ compass and started across the . fields. ' As' !:" 

the first and almost at the inception of the \ he did. so he encountered a 'patrol o;f three 
comQat . the British lost three planes. In. Germans. . He shouted to,'them to. stirren~ 
the tempest· of machine gun bullets that der, waving the compass abOve his he.ad. 
,roared ,about his trlach~ne Lieutenant like a bomb. Two of the enemy ran, but 
Chamberlain's engine was aamaged. One' the third surrendered. 
of his machine guns became jammed and ,SAVES FRENCH OFFICER .' 
he seemed to be out of action. The American started again for th,e Brit..: t 

AIDS COMPANIONS ish lines,' but came upon a wounded F~encil 
But instead of starting for home he re- . officer, whom he picked up and' carried, 

mained to offer assistance to two other air- driving his prisol).er, -before .. ·him .. '·He 
planes which had been attacked by twelve waded~ brook under heavy"fire and finally 
German machines. arrived within the British lines in safety 

His machine had lost altitude owing to with the French officer arid the German 
engine trouble, but when \ he was attacked prisoner. 'He then I repOrted . "ready for 
by a .German he opened such 4 hot, fire duty/' asked the major in command of :the' 
that the ~nemy went into a dive toward the . British airmen not to make 'any. report of 
earth. ' the affair and refus'ed to give his name~ 

His two companions were now engaged The major was unable to keep the affair' '-~ >

in a life and death struggle, and Lieutenant quiet, and the full details .were made-' in' a'. . 
Chamberlain went to' their assistance. His part of his official report of the day's fight-
action probably saved the lives of the two l~g. ' '. 
Englishmen. , . 
. His engine was now working better. He 

climbed ,up toward the et:Iemy and with a 
burst of fire sent one of them crashing to 
the earth. A. second was shattered. with 
another volley from his machine gun. Then, 
Lieutenant Chamberlain looped out of a 
cordon of enemy machines which had gath
ered to' finish him, and as he sailed away 
he shot the wing off another machine. 

. ..~he leader: of the German squadron came 
straight at him, but was, met with such a 
torrent of bullets that his airplane joined 
the others sent 'to earth by the American. 

ENGINE ((GOES DEAD'~ 

The lieutenant turned, for· the' British' 
-lines~ His engine had "gone dead" and 
he was forced to vol plane, carefully picking 
his way through the, sn'ioke clouds of shells 

It was only the outburst' of enthustasm 
at the magnificent fighting and far-reaching 
success early last June of the Americans. 
hurriedly thrown into the' battle in the 
neighborhood of Chateau Thierry which. 
showed how great had been the strain, how 
tense the nerves underneath the outer' 
calm. 

It is a soul-stirring 'story-the storv of 
that relatively small American force iush- " 
ing forward at a very critical' moment and 

. turning the tide by throwingtitself upon the 
enemy with irresistible dash and bravery. 
When the full account of the war comes 
to be. written it will, I believe, be found 
that. that action, in its psychologicaf and 
strategic consequences, was' among ~ its . 
determining events;-Otto H . . Kahn. 

i 
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. YOUNG PEOPlES WORK' . .~~ / 

REV. R. R. THORNGATil. SALEMVILLE. PA. 
CODtrlbu~lD" Editor 

, '.THE EFFICIENCY BANNERS AWARDED 
The efficiency banners have been award-

ed as~ follows:. . 0 

The banner for highest efficiency rating 
is awarded' to' tpe Milton Junction Chris~ 
tian Endeavor Society,where it ,was/ held 
last yeiij also. This society has a rating of 
J8I per cent. The Alfred Station' society 
holds f the banper for highest percentage of 
Christian. . Epdeavor experts for 'anothe! 
year, reporting twenty experts in a soc~ety 
6f twenty members-, a' 100 pet cent SOCIety 

· so far as experts go. The banner for 
. "greatest gain in efficiency, which was held 
.by the North Loup society last year, con
. tinues 'its lourney westward, and will ,be 

at 'home with the Riverside (Cal.) society 
for ~'year. . A' gain of 146 per cent is re-
portea by this society.' . . 

, CARRIE E~ NELSON, 
Superintendent Efficiency Campaign. 

, OUR TIME FOR CHRIST ". 
OJlrl8t1an En.deavor Topic for Sabbath Da7, 

November 2, 1918 

DAILY READINGS 

· Sunday-Life's little span (Ps. 39: 1-5) 
Monday-. Wasted time (Acts 17: .21) 
Tuesday-New use 'of time (1 Peter 4: 1-9) 
W1ednesday-At Christ's disposal (Phil. 1: 19-26) 
Thursday----Full consecration (Luke 1: 67-&» . 
Friday-Letting time slip (2 Chron. *: 1-5) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic, AU for Christ. 5. Our. 

time' (Eccles. 12: 1-7). (Consecration 
meeting) 

.' ~eginning with the second -half of the 
yea.r was a series of topics, one each month, 
in ,connection with the monthly consecra
tiont:ne~ting. The series was "All for 
Christ.", The fifth one in the series, the 
one for the: November consecration meet
ing, and the 9ne~hicli we have, under con-

· sideration; is "Our, Ti11)e.".' In the 'Consid'" 
erationo£ 'not only t.his particular topic; 
but of each topic of the year, it should ever 
be kept in mind that the Christian En
deavor f()pics are chosen for the considera
tion 'ot Christian young people. . There is 
much 3n·the subjects that might be of help 

.. ' \ 

. . 

to. anyone, put they are intended first of 
. ,all for Christian Endeavor young people . 
This should not be lost sight qf" and. wheJ} 
we take them up for study' and discussion 
in our meetings' we should consider them. 
with a seriousness that is fitting, to Chris-

. tian' young people. . 
. . 

WHAT IS TiME?, 
The topic presupposes, that our time is 

to be give,n to Christ. But what is time\? 
. How shall we define it? . Well,' ,time, so far 
as' you and I are concerned, is just that 
little span, or part, or period of existence 
allotted to us individually, in' our. present 
state of existence. It may be m~asured by 
twenty, thirty,. forty, fifty, sixty,' seventy, .... 
yes, even by fourscore years for some, but 
each one of us shall h~ve only just so 
much. We can neither borrow nor lend. 
Every ye'ar, every month, every week, 
every day, every hour, yes, every minute 
and second, is shortening that little- span 
for us~ Gradually, but surely~ our time 
for grasping life's opportunities is 'being 

. shortened. 
HOW SPEND OUR TIME? 

. Ho~ then shall we spe~d our ti~e? ' 
Shall we spend it in such a way that when· 
we shall, look back on the years we shall 
feel that life has been -little less than' a ' 
failure? Or shall we m'ake such Use 'of 
our t!m~ that we c~n l~ok . back upon, t~e 
ye~rs WIth. gladness? LIfe IS full of POSSI
bilities' and opportunities, and they are ours 
to use to bring gladness to ourselves and 
others. If we would have true happiness 
in life we must early and all < through life I 
make the right use of our' time. Remem
ber _ these fbur things: 
. I. "Give time to think of God when you 
are young, for in old age the natura}. 
powers 'are jaded." ,:, (. . 

2. "God want& more'·than the dull dregs . 
of our life; it is sin to offer him the feeble 
end while we have consumed the strong 
beginnings ·o.n ourselves and pleasure." 

3. "Time given to 'self in youth brings us 
to an old age of fear and misery." . 

4~ "Time is talent given us with which 
we must trade, and we must give .account 
at . last." , 

- "Take time for ~e tender wo~d,. 
, Take time, lest a ,heart should br,eak; 
Take time to say, that your own is stirr:ed, 

Take time for the. Master'~ sake. . 

- , 
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. "Take time for the upward look, 
Take time fOf. the whispered pray'r; 

Take time to seek the old, old Bqok, 
The com'fort which lightens care." 

Does this all mean t4at we are to be 
"goody-goody," long-faced young people? 
No, it means that we are to be just the op.-
posite of that. "To give God and Christ 
and religion the rightful place in ·our lives 
Ineans that we will be better~· brighter, hap-. 
pier young people. And it means that we 
will not only get more of happiness out of 
li{e bqt that we will be looking. for chances 
to' bring happ~'ness into other 1i~es. To give ~ 
our time to Christ simply means that we 
shall have the right viewpoint an,d under
'standing of life; how to make the most of 
life. 

YOUR THOUGHT 

Why are we often unwilling to give 'our 
time to Christ? 

Why shou~d we give ourselves and our 
time· to Christ while we are young? ' 

Why is it easy to find arguments to jus,,: 
tify . the misuse of time? 

Is time that is used in such a way as to 
. bring no particular good to yourself or 
. others, even though not viciously used, well 
spent? 

. A SPENT FORCE 
N ow and then it is suggested by some 

one or from some source that Christian 
Endeavor 'has outlived its usefulness, j~st 
because there happens to be a temporary 
lagging in interest on the part of some so
cieties, just 3;s there is bound to be now 
and then in any line of ·work where sus
tain~d effort is . required. Not long ago 
some one wrote Dr. Francis E. Clark, ask
ing him if Christian Endeavor is a "spent 
force," having heard it said that it was. 
In' his reply Dr. Oark gives so many facts 
to the contrary that they are not only inter
esting, but most encouraging at this par
ticular time to the friends of Christian 
Endeavor. Dr. Clark says: . 

/" That catchword "spent force" was started some 
. years ago by a minister in a pessimistic mood, 
who applied it in his address to all church or
ganizations, not only to Christian Endeavor, but 
to . the Bible school and the church itself. It 
meant little at the time, except that the speaker 
was suffering. from a fit' of the blues, and all 
the years since have disproved it. . 

As fot Christian Endeavor, it is twice as 
strong now.as when that remark was first made. 
Consider these facts. 

\ 

, .', 

I .. Our numbers at:e growing year by year . 
Single campaigns. have . added a million new 
members and ten thousand new societies in two 
years (not a net .gain . of' these . numbers, of 
cours~). 

, 2. New and successful plans 'Of work are con.
stantly developed', suggested' by the offlcers of 
the United Society at the' biennial: conventions, . 
operated and often enlarged and improveg by the 
state unions. 

3· The state Christian Endeavor unions are 
better organized for greater efficiency each' year; 
many of them having field secretaries who give 
their wh,ole time to Christian Endeavor. ,,' 

4· Intermediate and Junior Endeavor societies 
have of late been multiplied and improved. 

s· The 'denominations, with 'one or two ex.' 
ceptions, are more and more cordial to Christian 
Endeavor, many having adopted the society· as 
their only young people's organization. . 

.6. In war· service Christian Endeavor has' 
found a great oportunity. Not only aTe nearly 
200,000 Endeavorers serving with the colors; but 
in production and conservation, in Red Cross 
and Y. M. C. A. work, Endeavonbrs have been 
in the front ranks, receiving the commendation 
of President Wilson and, many others in au-
thority. ' '" 

7. From foreign countries we learn that .Chris-
-ti,an Endeavor in spite of aw.ful war conditi'ons 
has not been. seriously checked, and' in some, like' 
:Mexico, Brazil, an<i: Norway, has actually taken 
on new life .. , Australasia has just had a great 
convention; the British union is in better .tondi-

.. tion than before the war; China has added three 
hundred societies to' her. ranks .lately ; Japanese' 
Endeavorers have more than doubled their num
bers within two years; while India has made 
large advances as usual. Christian ,Endeavor is .a 

.. 

spending force, and not a spent force. It is .... , 
spend'ing its force everywhere for Christ and .~..~. 
the church and the world. 

THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES ; 
AFTER- THE WAR 

REV. FREDERICK LYNCH., D. D. 

Reprinted from the "Christian Work," and 
sent out as a folder by' the Theological Sem-
inary at Alfred, N. Y. . 

I 'N the findings of the Conference of'The
ological Schools which were· printed in -

this column last week, three or' four items 
deserve careful attention, and I should . like 
to emphasize their importance in this 
week's letter, if I may. 

The ·first finding deC!-ls with the closer re- I' 
lationship of the churches and the theologi-
cal schools. It points out the duty of the 
churches to recruit men for the seminaries. 
I an1 glad the conference brought llP, this 
matter. It· might well have aqdressed' an 
encyclical to the churches reminding, them 
of their great' obligation at this point. The 

. . ., ... \ 
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relation 'of the, churches -and seminaries 
should be much more intimate than,it is at 
present.. The .chur~hes sJhould feel, n?t t~at 
the semInary IS an IJid~pendent o~ganIzatton 
which' finds young men, educates them,. and 
then • sends, them to the churches, but that 
the .seminaries belong to them, ang. that 
they' send up their boys to be educated· in' 
the institution they maintain for this pur
pose' .. Perhaps the seminaries have been re-

,miss in this matter as well as the churches. 
I am not sure' that it would not be a good 
idea for each seminary to maintain an .able 
man, a sort of vice-chance1l9r; to spend all 

• I his time going about among the churc~es 
keeping them in real and close touch WIth 

. the school. . I think the average congrega
tion would like to hear j usthow its minis
ters are trained-what is taught, .and how 
it is taught. I think it would incr:ease con
tributions to the school, help a~complish 
just what the' conference asks for in its 
findings; and awak~ an interes~ in the re-
. c'ruiting ,by the' churches of brIght young 
men for the university. ' The bright young 
man might possibly: be in the congregation 
and become interested. But the churches 
should undertake the interesting of. its boys 
in the ministry more, than it does. We pas
tors might be 'more. alive i~ _ this matter, 
too. The' Roman ·Catholic priesthood is al
most entirely recruited by the priests, who 
pick out the bright boys in the 'parish, 
make them acolytes, and, when one shows 
ministerial promise, point him toward the, 
priesthood. And why cou~d not a church 
occasionally se'nd up its best boy to the 
seminary, as its' student, providing, a schol-
arship for him 'at its own expense? i. 

Another finding makes something of the 
same appeal to the colleges and universities, . 
. asking their' intere~t in boys intending to 
enter the ministry and asking them to direct 
his preparatory studies in that direction as . 
they.now direct the boy intending to enter 
the law school or medical school. The boy 

.. expecting to e'nter the medical school is ad
vised to study biology in his senior year in 

. college. The boy. expecting . to enter the 
law school is advised' to specialj.ze in con
stitutional and political history.' Why 
should not the colleges advise the boys 
p1anning to go to the divinity school to 
study economics, psychology and philos-
ophy? ~ . . . 

But I think the' conference did not em-

• 

'. 
.\. 

phasize the most' "important duty of the 
Christian college, namely, to put before its 
students the claims and opportunities of the. 
ministry today. One of .the best move
ments of recent days w~s the holding of a 
few. conferences of college students where 
five or six of the ablest preachers met t4em 
and put before them these claims ~nd em
phasized the opportunities 'the ministry 
offered for leadership. I' attended one of 
these conferences three years ago and was 
greatly impressed with their value. I un
derstand that they bore good fruit. :Now, 
as soon as. this war. Closes, the, world is go
ing to enter upon a great period of recon-' 
struction, religious reconstruction as well as ' 
industriaJ and internationaL Old things' 
have passed away. All things have got to 
be nlade new. Never has the. ministry 
offered such an opportunity' for leadership 
since the days of the apostles as this period' 
will offer; never has the ministry demanded 
abler men-men who are statesmen and. 
prophets; nowhere can the strong, eager, 
ambitious, noble boy find greater scope for 
leadership~ These ·new opportunities should 
be'-presented in every college by our ablest 
ministers. I would.advise the conference 
to u~derta~e this task at once, sending, two 
or three of our 'best preachers and leaders 
for a day's conference . with. the boys in. 
every' college. Any minister would delight 
in such a task .. . . 

A thir~ significant finding of the confer-' 
e1;lce emphasizes the need of exercising 
great care in maintaining a high standard 
of qualifications for the ministry in view of 
the great problems and huge tasks that will. 
confront the churches after the war. This 
is a wise caution. The minister of this ap- . 
proaching . period of reconstruction should 
be a man of finest training, unusual quali
ties of leadership, broad vision, grasp of 
the great problems fa~ing lp.e Church. He 
should be the best educated man in the. 
community. He should be big enough 'to 
see that the new world is going to demand 
a much wider service of the Church than '. 
ha~\the order which is passing. He must be 
able to lead a Church that pas got to save, 
the· social order, the industrial .order, the 
int~rnational order, as well ~s. the individ~ 
uals in these orders. This will call for big. 
men, with the finest training that· schools, 
colleges, seminaries, books, personal study , 

. and prayer can give. . ., . 

" 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE BIRTHDAY' 
CAKE 

CAROLYN SHERWIN: BAILEY 

"IJwill need fo~r egg~ and a cup of 
sugar and some milk and some flour," 
mother said, as she went to the pantry to 
get the yellow mixing bowl and the sifter 
to make Barbara's birthday cake. " 

"It needs sugar, too, for the frosting and 
please make very thick _frosting, mother 

~. de<!-r," Barbara begged. She was standing 
"beside the kitchen table, watching, for she 
was going to be six years old in just a few 
days. It was' to be her birthday cake, rich 
and sweet, and shining on the supper table 
.with six pink, lighted candles. 

'(I am afraid that the cake and the frost
ing together will use up all our sugar," 
mother said as she came back. "I wonder;" 
she went on, with just a little bit of worry 
in her voice, "if we could manage with two 
eggs instead of four. 'Eggs cost so much 
now." 
~'W ell, we have to make a birthday' cake, 

don't we, mother, because I always, cut it 
ahd share it ?" Barbara said. 'Mother 
looked down in Barbara's kind little face 
and she thought a moment, too. That was 
the wonderful part about inotper and Bar
bara, they so often thought the same things. 
Then they said something to each' other, ' 
laughed, and hugged each other, ,and moth
er, put away the big yellow mixing bowl and 
flour sifter. ' 

_The next day was Barbara's birthday 
,and two people who didn't have birthdays 
had surprises. ' 

Timothy, whose mother did the washing, 
had been very ill for a long tIme. He was 
getting better, and could sit in the big rock-
ing chair, all wrapped up in a quilt, and 
try' to smile out through the window when 
Barbara passed. Barbara stopped at Tim
othy's door on th(! morning of her birth-

. day. She had'a basket O'n her arm. She 
'took from it a bottle of creamy milk and a 
bag that held fbur white eggs. 

"Here -is a part of my birthday cake for 
you, Timothy," Barbara said. "It will 
make you get. well faster." 

, . ' 

,Granny Blake was just putting her t~
kettle on her stove when she heard a knock 
at the' door "of her little hous~. When She 
opened it she saw Barbara who lQved G.ran
ny Blake so much. NO' one eQuId makesucll ' 
nice rag dolls as Granny, and she was al
ways cheerful and smjling, ,even when s~e 
,had hardly, enough coals to make her :ket-
tIe boil. ' 

Barbara still carried her basket, and she 
took a' package of 'sugar' and a freshly 
baked loaf. of wheat bread out of it. 

~'Here is a part, of my birthday cake for 
you, dear Granny," Barbara, said. "This 
is sugar for your tea, and mother made the 
flour into a loaf of bread for you to, eat 
with it." 

Then Barbara went' home almost as hap
pyas if she had eaten a large piece of frost
ed -birthday cake. But when 'the day was 
almost over and it grew dark, Barbara be-' 
gan to wish that she could see the six pink 

'lighted candles shining for her birthday. 
She went slowly in to supper" thinking of 
them. And, oh, what a surprise she found 

o there! ' , , 
In a rosy circle in the middle of the t~ble , 

shone six pink, lighted candles set in siX' 
pink rosebud holders. In the center of this 
birthday circle of lights I was a bowl that 
held six beautiful pink roses from the gar
den and besid~ Bar,bara's plate was a par- , 
cel wrapped in pink tissue paper. When,<-,' 
Barbara blew out the candles and opened " 
the parcel she found a pink hair ribbon f,or 
a birthday present. 

"What a beautiful birthday this has been, 
mother," Barbara said, "without' a birth-! 
day cake!" 

A KIND-HEARtED MAN 
A story is' told of Professor Leidy, the' 

great naturalist, which shows how kind he 
was to animals of every sort._ Once he col
lected half a dozen frogs for ,the purpose' 
of studying their habits under different con~ 
ditio'ns.H:e ,shut these frogs up in a ,little 
box for a little while and presently;' for-' 
getting' all about them, he, left his home on, 
some important errand. 

iWhen 'he was six blocks away Prqfessor 
. Leidy suddenly remembered the little cap
tives that he had left behind him, and ,fear
ing that they might suffocate· because of. 
his neglect, 'he walked back the whole:, dis.;. 
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tance and, put them into a more comfortable 
place.' ", 

This great naturalist, to ,whom amQnU
ment has been erected in Philadelphia, 
took pains not to' cause· suffering to' any , 
dumb animals. Surely we should all follow 
the example of ,the scientist who ,was so 
kind-hearted iii all his dealings with ani
mals.-A uthor unknown; 

THE FAR LOOK, OR "KON OF SALE~ 
,REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XXI 
(Cont1n.~d) 

At; 'Kon's vacation'was drawing to a' close anc:( 
he was sitting by the window 'one day, he sud
denly jumped. up saying to his mother, "Mother, 
there goes Susie by the house. I must see her 
once before I go back, it will be wrong not to do 
so." And without' waiting for any reply,' he 
rushed aut and called1 "Susie, wait a ~omen~ '1 

LE want to see you." - , ' 
AN EGG PROB M She stopped until he caught' up with her and 

Two young girls and their brother were then he said: . 
going to spend the day in the woods.,' "I have wanted ,a little viSit with you, Sue, 

, In the lun,ch-basket they had three boiled, before I go back and have watched and watched 
to ,see if I'd have an_ opportunity. You_ don't 

eggs--one for each;o but just as they' were seem to be walking past in a hurry, so sit down 
abo~t to' set out, a young friend called; and 'on this rock 'with me a few minutes." , 
they invited him to accotppany them. The "But if father sees us he will call me with n'O 

. 'd h" b h "G - uncertain sound. You know,' father is all out 
oldest girl sal to er rot er: eorge, we of sorts these days.' IBut I appreciate your wish 
milst add to our lunch-basket, or there won't and will wait to hear what you have to say," she, 
be ,enough." Whereupon George went off 'replied, almost' choking: , . 
and got another egg, and put it in the bas- "Calm down, Sue, let's talk soberly and frarik-
k h·l' h" . ' d k t ly_ You have blamedyotirself and I have 

et, W. 1 e IS sisters procure ca e, e c. blamed myself, but it hurt& me' to have Y0t! 
' '. "Why, Geo'rge, where' did 'you get that blame yourself, for I know I was shortsighted 
egg j)" and altogether, to blame. I asked your forgive-
- HOh, out of the, ha"sket in the cellar," ,) ness. But why should we go the rest of our 

was- the reply. ' -/", , lives like this and feel hurt and sorrowful?" 'he 

"But it was 'not coo~ed, and we can, not' sa!~av~ you been sorrowful while in college?' 
use a raw egg. Which" ,vas the egg you put, Have you not been a most joyful student and 
jn last?" "I " • had all sorts of pleasure? I do not blame yo~ 
, But' George could ,not tell; the eggs all for that, and I am trying to forget all the past, 

but 0, Kon, I just can't, we did 'have such go<>:d 
10Qked just alike, so they felt them to see times together. It is blistered into my mind. 
Which was' the warmest, but they were all But. remember, r do 110t blame you, I never 
equally cold, the .boiled eggs having been shall," she said. , ' 
cooked early in the day and taken to the "That is noble in you~Sue, and I· appreciate it 

"cellar to CQol. They then held them up to so much. I heard that you wrote to me once, 
but I never received the letter." , 

the'light, .ana they thought one of the eggs "'Is that so? I thought you must have, for the 
was more transparent than the rest, but letter did not t:etum 'unclaimed.' What can it 
the, difference did not seem to' be so great mean, do you suppose?' I felt that, you did 
as to make them quite sure ,as to which had not want to write to me after that,. although you' 

said when you went away that we coulQ corre-
, ' been boiled and which was raw. ' spond a little," said Susie. 

At 'last the ~istor found out their dil- "I'll tell you what it may mean, and I am' 
emma, and at once ,said that he could easUy quite sure I am right. It -means that your father 
tell. Taking an egg bet,ween his fingers and de$troyed the letter and it never went into, the 

,mail bag. And he will do the same again if 
' ,his thujnb, he twirled it on the table, and it y'ou write to me from home. When you get to 

spun like a top. "That egg," said he, "has the academy or wherever you go next, just drop 
been hoiled.'~ Anot4er was tried with the me a line and let me know, where you are and 
same r,esult, ,and, then he found one that he I'll surely write. Let's be friends now, good and 

:true, and 1 am sure no- harm can come fr8m it." 
could notm~ke spin. "That," said he "is Kon then told her of his year's college life 
therawegg."-Exchan{J'.' and" how he wished she might' have the same 

privilege .. 

"Out of 22,000 operatives in four mills 
'Of Manchester, N. H., many of them fQr
eign, born, just one left because of prohi
tion" is the statement of. Mrs. William 
Tilto~." _, 

" 

"Father says I shall go to Alfred next. I am' 
not quite up in· studies for a Freshman year, but 
'he says that does not matter,' and that I need not 
take a full college course, just an elective study
or two and l'ots of illusic. They say I can play 
real well. Did you know that I. have' a piano?"- , 

"Yes,I heard~of it, _,md 1 wanted,to hear' you ,so', . 
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much, but I knew your father would not like it, 
and so for your sake I did not come over to your 
h'ouse. ' But I am glad of this chance to right up 
a few things. Let's shake hands good friends, 
and I'll write to you soon .. Good-by." 

. Kon told his mother what was said, for he still 
confided in mother. ' 

"I am fearful that writing will keep up ,her sor
row, but be careful, my boy, and do ~ot let her' 
feel encouraged in anything but common friend
ship. Tell her thiqgs of (Interest, but go n'ot 
into details of any girl company you may have, 
only that all the young men and women mingle 
together in, college as one family," advised his 
mother .. -

, 
lyto lead any' nation unless he stops ftirti~gand 
bones down to study 1;>etter' than he did last ' 
year," said Ethel. . -,' . ' 

'On 'the street Kon met lots' of . college' mates 
and very hearty were the greetings and inquirie~ 
as to vacation bouts~ . 

"How do you feel, George, after the sum-
mer's rest'?" asked Kon. 

, \ "Tip-toI>~ Kon. Lots different. than when I 
. entered' here two years ago. Then I had both 
'fists clinched expecting some one' was 'going to 
'horse~ me evet:'y time I went to. the ·posteffice. ' 
That's all gone no~." , . 

"Earned lots' of money' this vacation?" Kon 
asked. . , . 

"Earned one hundred dollars, 'but I've just six 
The vacation ended all too soon and Kon dollars .. in my pocket now after' paying up my 

again said good-by to those dearest to him on bills of last year. Father said I was, too prodi
earth. He arrived at Salem to start in as a gal and spent too much 'on girls, but that is not 
'Sophomore. so, for when I came here I had on Iv five dol-

"Two years yet ,before you'll be a 'grave lars, and I am a dollar ahead now. That's bet-
Senior',"said his sister; "but I don't think Sen- ter than even in the game of life," said George 
iors act very grave-" oh, yes, s'ome of the 'pop, laughing. . ' 
and . effervesence's gone', 'and,' many boys' tricks "Y o~ and Alexandre Dumas are alike, only 
are not pulled off. They know what they are you WIll never have, his fame. . He went to 
in college for now, .and that soon they must meet ! P::~s with twenty francs, and after making 
some very stern realities." ! mIllIons of dollars and losing them, he died, 

"Have you heard whether Evelyn is coming still having twenty' francs, which he gave his 
back or not?" son as he was dying. What are you going to 

"Are you anxious, brother. Yes, she's ~ere. do when you finish college, George ?" asked Kon. 
I saw her, go by the house yesterday. Don will "Don't know, but. there's one thing I'm' sure 
not come until next week. He has been sick. ?f, I I'll not g.o back home to the farm. I'll jump 
A card from him ~s on the desk. Read it." mto somethIng wonderful and say, 'Good-by 

"Sorry for the boy. If he had been with me father, so-long, dad, I'm gone.'" 
on the farm he would have felt like a fighting 'tyou might do worse than stay on the farm, _ 
matador," said Kon. . , ' '. dreamer. No better place than that for even a 

"Have you heard that John Fraats got into ej)Ilege graduate. The faTins need us as much 
trouble this summer at Wheeling?" his sister as the professio'ns and even more, I'm thinking .. 
asked. . , Farming is not overcrowded' and the law and 

"No; disgraced ·his college?" medicine are." - . 
NDisgraced himself. I do not see how it can "How about the ministry?" asked 'George; 

disgrace the college," she replied. ' "Y ou'll not worry over that, boy; you're never 
"Wen; we 'students look at it that way. Some serious enough for that. But the 'ministry needs 

may say when a student does so-mething shady, some of us, I'm thinking, in these days when 
'That's life,' but if Dori should get crooked, I'd' the mighty dollar takes nearly all graduates off 
feel all broken up and Salem would have to their feet in the scramble for worldly success. 
~uffer for' it.. Don't. you know that a college The far, look might induce some to try. the 
IS too much Judged by the actions of her stu- ministry with all its financial discourageinents." 
dents?" . said, K(m ' ''Say, Kon," remarked another Junior, "what 

"I. supp'ose so,' as a church is judged by the shQw is there for a man with conscience" and 
world for the crookedness of some of its mem-. brci.ins enough for the ministry? . Salaries .for al
bers. It is not 'righteous judgment,' however," most everything else' go up as times change,but .' 
replied Ethel. "But there is one thing I want the poor minister knows better than to deceive' 
you to guard against as ~. college student. Dbn't himself about that. He will still get his little . I, 
get puffed up with the feeling that you are so $400 or $800 a year and a rickety old parsonage, 
greatly superior to men outside college." and a donation of last year's bonnet from the 

~'I expect that does, get some fellows·. But, sis,sisters for his wife, and a cambric apron 'or 'pair 
how can they help it when they listen to men of shoes for his daughter that Miss Grundy out
who talk as did a judge who, in his lecture be- grew.' Deliver me. from that prospect. But of 
fore the students here last- year, kept repeating, course you say, 'The Lord' wilt· provi~le.' I 
'Y ou college men are to be the brain and leaders - s'pose so. That is, he will keep him alive and, 
of the country.' VVe get that from so many dif-' give him a sight of the good times he will .have 
ferent sources all the time, and if it is taffy, a mj1lion years from now." 
then take it for its worth. George Simms was "That might be even· better than a million a 
walking one day with me 'over the hill and saw year here and a failure to see good times genera
a chap with a greasy jacket cleaning an oil tions hence," remarked Kon. 
well. 'The poor sinner, he'll never rise above "Oh, well, I recognize that, Kon ... Pm.not 
that job, but I'm to lead this nation.' And he discounting all God's promises to those 'who' 
puffed up about twice' his usual size." . sacrifice so much for his truth; but after Cill,ls 

, "Oh, he was jl~st joking. George is not Iike- it not natural for a fellow to dream of; a Wife 

., 
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and' children and pleasant home and enough to 
save them' . from suffering' arid' a dime o~ two 
to spare to send the kids' to college? Is It t~e 
will of the Lord that churches shall keep theIr 
pastors hutnble and pious by h.alf starving them 
and· forbiddipg them to lay uP. a t~ousand dol- _ 
lars for Qld age and sickness of theIr dear o~e~ 
that will c'ome . some time? I can t re~onctle 
that with d.ivine promises. ,Now, there IS our 
old Presbyterian, pastor' living in our town. He 
was laid on the shelf at fifty-five years because 
he could not sing as he used to' and play ten
nis with the young people, and' yet he c·oul.d 
preach a better sermon ten times over than hIS 
successor and was a sound man and in good 
health. But he had to go. ·He had been get. .. 
,ting $500 a year, with, three children to clothe 
and educate and a wife that was not ~ell, thou&h 
a sweet woman, and he had not a dollar laId 
up when he quit the ministry, and how could 
he? I say that his congregation has murdered 
him and he is fast going down in health and 
ambition as he will not ask aid· from his Board 

., and the~ do not really know his situation. His 
daughters have been robbed of the co!le~e e~u
cation that they expected to get, and' hIS ~lfe 
is ,on her death-bed. Oh, yes, the Lord prOVIdes, 
for the neighbors take something occasionally, 
but say, man, is !hat what ~ fellow face.s .when 
he thinks God bas called hIm to the miOlstry? 
Thank goodness' I am not called." 

"I do not kn'ow what faces either one of us," 
remarked Kon "but I know that the church must 
have minister; or go down. But it will not go 
down. Nevertheless, there is a' mighty problem 
for business' men in the church to s'olve. They 
must see to· it that the men who serve them 
in spirituc~.l things are ,,:ell p:ovide~ for, or. else 
vote themselves hYPOCrItes In theIr congrega-' 
ti'ons. For ::the average business man and far
mer' to keep adding to thei,r stock of worldly 
goods while they permit· th~ pastor to .lose out 
continually and to sit up mghts w'orrymg over 

',old age a~d emergencies, is simply outrageous 
and a sin. Too manv are lik~ a farmer I knew 
at Cedarville' where -I once taught schoo1. '. He 
was always i~ debt buying and paying for farms. 
He just could' not keep '~ut o! ~uch de?ts. He 
skimped the cream for hIS WIfe s use 1~ cook
ing,and' yet bought a $50 harness. for hIS span 
that \ he was so proud of, and paId $I~' for a 
Scotch collie. He went to' the· town faIrs and 
paid th~ expenses of some of his nei¥hbors w~o 
were judges on stock,but that man s subscnp
tion to ,his ·church was just $5 a year. They pcpd 
$450 ci: y~ar to the minister, 'w~o re?ted a house 
and ten acres of land, "and· paId hIS rent from 
what ,'he got off the land. The farmer, would 
whine, 'lam. $3000 in debt. now and can'~ .p?S
sibly raise' my subscriptio~,' when . the soh~ItIn~, 
committee came around. Was he a good ex
horterin prayer meeting? Just fin~. I expect 
it was as in the story one of our gOQd deacons 
told of his gr::mdmothe~. IShe and her husb~nd 
were' . going home one eyening from meetII~g 
after the good w'oman, had outdone hers~1f In 
exhortation and she was elated. She saId to , , . 
her husband 'Didn't we have a. great meetmg 
ton!ght ?,. 'Yes,' he replied..~ 'but didn't the de~i~ 
whIsper to you that you dId remarkably we7 

) 

"Say,·Kon, you: ~ave a mission," said the 
Junior. '. . 

"What is it, please? . I've l'Ong wanted to set
tle the questiol1 of a life work," replied Kon~ , 

j'It is the lecture field, for the special purpose 
of tefonriing all these abuses in church and 
society," answered the :fellow-student: 

College opened with new students as usual 
. and the loSs 'of a few old ones other than gradu

ates. Don came the second week. He' had 
come over just after a ~'Convention had' been held 
at, 'Clarksburg of so-called reformers, who had 
assembled to - consider the -question of more 
stringent' Sunday' laws. Don had attended the 
closing session. They had voted to petition the 
Congress, with other state organizations, to pass 
quite stringent laws to protect ~nd save the "la
boring man's only rest day"-Sunday, of cou~ .. 

HThen what?" asked Kon, after Don had e':" 
lated ,the proceedings of the conve~,tion. " as 
your father in favor of s,:!ch la~s? . . 

"Yes, but with proper exemptI'on laws tn fa
vor of Seventh Day ,Baptists and Adventists," 
replied Don. . . 

"Don't you know that 'Seventh Day Baptists ' 
and Adventists would be the only ones to be ar:
rested under such laws? It has' usually' been 
that way. Your Sunday folks,would not ob
serve the day any better ~or the laws, and the 
persecution would all be on us," s,~id 1\on. /' 

"I don't see how that would be, replIed Don. 
"Why, the only. reason why me~ today are 

, 'seeki~g such laws is because of the hght that has 
come ito the thinking people through our tra~t.s 
and efforts to win back an apostate church to 
the Bible. Sabbath. They can't withstand' our 
arguments, S'O they resort to civil law to bol
ster up the decaying Sunday. If they s~ek ~o 
compel others th~ us- to obey t!Iat law It wtll" 
happen as the Tower City Topic, up in North 
Dakota, not long ago stated the matter." 

"How' was that?'" asked Don. 
"It said thC!-t 'an exchange' (it's usually an 

exchange) rep'ort~d' that, a few Sundays befor~. 
a farmer drove over to the county attorney s 
home and demanded the arrest of a neighbor's 
working crew that was violating, the Sabbat~. 
The c'ounty attorney was busy pulling weeds In 
garden and suggested' that the 'Complaint 'go 

'before 'the justice of the peace in his own town
ship, but he was informed that the justice was 
out fixing his windmill. He was then as~ed to 
telephone the sheriff and. have him attend to the 
matter, but he was' busy loading cattle . at the 
stockyards. The farmer was exasperated and 
res·olved to saddle a horse C!nd go for a con- f 

stable, but his good - wife, who was b~sy ~an
njng fruit, informed him that the boys h~d drIven 
the horse to the village and were playmg base- . 
bal1. See how it works ?", And Kon nudged 
his chum, who was slightly sens'itive ,over the 
talk . 

"pon, you ask your father if he would thmk, 
in case it was the Baptists -yvho w~re to ha,:e 
some exemptionsfrQm a law ,OppOSIte tt;:> ,theIr 
be1iefs-if he would think -exemptIOn and tolera
tion' law's were equal rights acc'Ording to our. 
national constitution," said Mr. Barber., 

"I'll do it,'" said Don. "I don't see any 

\ 
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Ju~tice In such laws myself, and I don't believe 
father does.~e says' Baptists have always de

, .~an1i~ equal ngfts fpr all and for a Bible proof. 

t
Oh- a 'I ogmf fa~. The Bible and' ~he Bible alone 

, And fits us for the task? ' 
I know I always have been helped, , 

Ma¥ stron~er through the week " 
To chng to nght, ~d shun.' the 'w~ong. ~, ru e 0 aIth' and practice.'" ", ' 

, Ex~ct1y, Don., And will he also give Bible 
,and, BIble. o~ly for Sunday observance? \ He 

. ~. 

Y 0Wu say I should plan, first each 'day " ", 

. c'iln t find It In the Old or New Testament' I'll 
glv~ you free room rent' and board and t~ition 
B-btltl ,rou'dgraduate if he'll produce it from the. 
, 1", e, sal Mr. ,Barber.' , 

hat I can do for God j) , ' . 

The Morning Watch is just for this, 
'. And keeps us strong and true? 
, That I .should first count out God's tithe " 

And lIve upon the rest? ' . Do you mean that?" asked' Don., "I would 
not. accept th~m anyway, but I'll get you the 

, Scnpture for It when I go home next time and 
That many people live on half ' 

.. rep,eat t<? father your offer." , , 
All nght, Don, don't forget it.' And also tell 

Evel~ to hav~, her father send' his arguments," 
put In Kon. B,y, the V'fay, Don, leaving that 

, controve~sy, you get :MISS Hazel and, I'll t 
Evelyn, If they' don't "mitten us,' and let's ~o 
to the lecture_ next Thursday evening by Profes
sor Sturgess on Education. Agreed ?" 

::Agreed, 'Old ~oy," replied Don. . 

f
' And after the lecture all 'of you come here 
,or reports and' a candy pull," said Ethel. ' 

(To be continued) , 

NOT TIME ENOUGH 

,ANGELINE PRENTICE ABBEY 

There' ¥fas not time en'ough Lord' 
, In the week ' , 
)'0 do ~my task and -yours and' so' 

I did mine ow~' 
And yours was left undon'e." 

My, money, t~o, was s40rt this m'ontIi; 
, I only gave a httle change, 

. Into thy treasury. ' 
, I dId nC!t have enough to buy the things 
"My wIfe and daughter asked ' , 
And so, of course, I could not give away·' 

What first belonged to them ' 
W~en 'all t~eir needs I have s~pp1ied 

I 11 make It, up to you. 

Y 0Wu hsay !here was a soul, last Sabbath eve 
o ~l1ssed me at the church? ' ' 

Who satd 'he ~lways had been helped , 
By ~ords whIch I have said? 

He fd:tled the next day in a test 
WhIch needed' moral fiber? 

If I had not gone with my wife' 
" T<? tha.t C'oncert on Thursday, 

I mIght have finished up my work 
, And been at church next, night. 

JDat ball game, too, the other day 
Th~ new book read last week ' 

Of course took up' much of my' tim . 
But one must have some piay e, 

Some recreati'on 'mid the toil ' 
And drudgery of life. 

y 0Tu say th~ Lor~ needs every one ' 
, 0 help In savmg m;en? 
If every one did well his part' . 
T;[he world would soon be saved? 

ot when at.church we meet and pray 
ur ~e:-~reati6n comes, 

", The Splnt ,s p'Ower comes £rQrno,:! high 

'" . 

, T~at .1 receive, and give ',' " 
,T~el~ tithe and more with joyful heart? 
If ,wIfe and daughter felt this way, " , 

TW'O!lld ,not be difficult. , . ' 
You t~mk that I should teach them this, ' 

If I have caught the vision? ",' 
You do no~ know~ thejr selfish hearts,. 

How Chrlstless IS bur home! ." 

you say, use my persuasive eloquence 
As I do at the bar j) '" , 

That
f 

~fh I g~' about the. task with hope and 
'" rut and I'Ove . 
~ndd eI!ifrnes~llpr~yer~ I shall succeed, 

F 
n I e WI be transformed' ',' 

or . , , every Inmate of our home: ' 
, And Ch' , , 

Oh 
' nst scause far, advanced? 

, 'I am so lean in my soul . 
I., first must be renewed' ' 

Yes, I 'Yill pray most ea~estly 
And ! 11 be at the church ,-

.. And brmg ,my wife and' daught t' If I b ,er, 00 caq , ut persuade them.' ' 
I know we need Christ in our home 

, To h~lp us every day 
The evtl to resist, and then 

To save our souls for Heaven. 

OUR FLAG ' 
" ;N 0 matter what happens to' yau, no mat
ter who flatters you or who abuses 'ou 
never laak at a~other. flag, never let a J ht 
pass 1;>ut you pray God to bless that fl~' 
Remember, boy, that behind officers a~~ , 
gavernment, and peaple even, there is the 
cauntry herself ; your 'country, and that 

, ya~tt!>elong to her as you bela~g to yaur own 
'~~der. ~tand by her, boy, as you

t 
would 

!lale. ,by yaur mother.-Edward Everett 

T~ere' is no way but for' Christian people 
to rts~ to the largeness .of the task. ,The 
nec~~slty ,of the nation and of the, world 

, dUrtng th~ wa~, and for aperiad after the 
~ar, reqUIres !hat every citizen shall .offer 

Imself an~ h,IS resources as unreservedl 
as~e saidlers offer their ,lives. Minister!· 
mu;t ~eakc~ the people to live for the nation 
,;n

1 
dt e Ingdam of God during these fat&

u , ,ays.-F ederal Council. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS AND THE NEW 
WORLD·ORDER , 

" REV. ABVA J. C. BOND 

the u~scrupulottspil}Ver of, Rome, 'but fails 
to, trace the silent forces which lead up to 
that hour', has nat ,reckaned with the 'great 
spiritual' far<~~s 'always at work in the 
warld. ' ' , 

It is not my ,abject tl) sight a parallel be
tween the Pratestant Refarmatian and the, 

r ' ' 

present warld' situatian. In spite .of the 
hoary 'adage to the contrary, I do not 1?e- . 

, Iieve'that histary repeats itselL Cause and 
effect follow each ather; but history is pro
gressive. There are aLways new elements 
entering in, and therefare a.dvanced re
,suits ,being - obtained" in the development 
.of histary.' I maintain that ,the new '.order 
whose existence will be dated from the 
Great War has its roots in the new learning 
of 'the last fifty years preceding the out
break of the present canflict. Madem 
science has given us a new universe. We 
owe a' great debt ta natural science 'Which 
has immeasurably enlarged, but has uni
fied .our world, and has given ~s instead of 

, Address at the "Patriotic Service" in th~ 
General Conferenee, Nortonville,_ Kan .• 1918. 

It has been said repeatedly that hence':' 
foilh-, and for some, time to come every
thing will be dated' fram the' Gr~t War. 
'We"it,ome 'to this conclusian because the 
war:affects u,s all so vitally as it enters every 
home withsQme urgent gemand, and pulls 
the hea~tstrings ,of millions who bid loved' 
ones good-by." A~d this will, be a different 
world as ,a result of the present conflict. 
Our' 'hames will be different! Many .of the 
boyswUl riat came back. Same have al-" 
ready mad~ the supreme sacrifice~ Those 
who do coine back will be changed; and we 
who ~tay at home can not go through_ the 
experien.ces' .of these tremendous times and 
remain what we wer~ be fare. Our sacial' 
relatioris will be greatly altered, and .our 
economic' life will hav~ undergo'ne a recan
structian. ,Surely in 'all these, ways and " 
many more,the Great War is fixing an im-' 
portant date for all time. . 

It is 'not my purpase to dilate upon these 
evident changes, or'~, to draw" conclusions 
far theftiture ~ 'fr.om facts sa' patent. to 
every observer. " While I wauld not disre-
. gard these .obvious, cha:nges, nor fail to ap- ' 
preciatetheir significance for the future" I 
'desir~, ta bring into purview other forces, ~t 
irqrkin ,the. world. I have chosen to sur
veythe ,field .of spiritual forces'1)ecause they, 
'aff~ct· ,the" world ~are 'fundamentally. ' 
. 'The Protestant Reformation in the ,po~u
la:r"~mind dates from'the nailing of Luther's 
ninety-fiye theses to the door of the Witten.;. 
.burg; chapet ,In fa'cj the celebration of the 

. Q~adri:c'e~tennial by' Protestantism last 
year' centered . about that' date. True 
eriougho'n OctQ~er 3I, 1517, b~gan the 
violent erupti.on whicg was to wrench a new 

, fteedom from. the' autocratic power afa 
sterile, 'bpt ar.ragant ecclesiasticism'. But 
without' the Rehaissance there' could have 
been'n<) Refarmation. He 'wha studies the 
maYe1l?-ents .of. Luther 'and his coadjutors 
as'they stand in 'unqualified opposition 'to 

a 'capricious, a' trustworthy universe. 
Science' has made it possible for theaiogy 
to postulate the truth, both inspiring and 
reassuring, that God is a God -of law;' for 
a God of law can be trusted, while a god of 
caprice can not. It is true there are men ' 
restricted in religiaus experience and con
tracted in their"thinking who have arrogat-
ed ta science a place .of daminance to which 
common sense cart hat agree. But camman 
sense is not so uncamman but that men 
are able to take care 'of an errar so o~ 
viously incon,sistent. Science shauldbe 
ma~e a servant of religion. 'We may ac- . 
cept its conclusions in regard to the methods' 
a~d pracesses in this ~niverse .of ours, but· 
its, limitations bar it from determining ulti
mate causes or final results in the realm 
.of 'religion. Science may tell us how '~God ' 
has worked, but not' how God must wark. 
It teaches us not' the ,uniformity of law..~ 
but the 'universality ,of law. Science. has 
taught us that God works' according ta law, 
but not all, nor the most important,. ele
ments entering into the law 'of God. are 
discoverable to science. By the help .of sci-

,ence, hawever~, religion has been redeemed 
from' fetishism and has become a life of 
trust in a living God who is' at home in 'the 

, uniyerse.', The earlier, fears .. of orthod9xy~ . 
whIch persist'ieven yet in some minds, were ' 
that qod would be driven out afllie world" 

,if we came, to understand in any measure 

,i 
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how he orders and sUS!ainf3 the universe. 
~uch fears were based upon the' false no
tton that only the mystf.!rious is of God. We 
h~ve seen h~ only in the gaps which we 
could ~ot brIdge in our thinking. 'Such 
concepttons put a premium on ignorance. 
As kpowledge increUse~ and these gaps be
~ome smaller and fewer our God of magic 
IS take? from u~. Today God is brought 
nearer tn. every ~lsCqVery of the working of 
law, for It constItutes a fresh revelation of ' 
~od's. way with men, and a new insight 
~nt~ ~lS character. We shall never' be able 
1~ thl~, ~or1d to fathom the mystery of di
v.1ne be. lng, .but we can follow along in the 

.. :rIght dIrectIon. Jesus will ever be to man 
the supreme revelation of God, but knowl
edg~and reason, s~ientifical1y acquired and 
aPJ?I~ed, support faIth and foster an ethical 

gave rise to a new denomination. Every 
passage was considered of equal. value with 
e~~~ ?ther in directing worship and in de
termlnmg conduct. Like the Pharisees of 
old men searched the Scriptures with dili
gence, but ofte~ without finding Christ 
the~e!n. ~~me years ago I heard that a 
ce~ta~n ~ln1ster argued the justice of re
talIatIon In. a : particular instance, bringing 
to bear the Bible which says, "An eye for 
and eye, and a tooth for a tooth." If we ac- . 

,cept 0e theory of a dead-level,. verbal in': 
spIrat~on, formerly. held by Protestants~ 
there IS no, way. to meet his argument. We 
~ay quote -to hIm the words of the Master 

, relIgIon. 
i\.nother important influence in the new 

.world-o~der is the new light which the Bible 
IS shed~lng abroad in the world, and the new 
power It' is bringing to 'bear upon the life 

' of men and nations. The Renaissance and 
. the R~formation made' the Book generally 

accessIble .. It put it into "the hands of the 
people, and in the language the, people 
could understand. But it was overlaid with 
the tra~i~ions of centuries of ignorance and 
su~erstItIon, fostered· by the Rom a, n 
church and often by designing popes. Due 
to an awakened i?terest in Bible study, and 
t~ a ~evout applIcation ·of the literary and 
hIstOrIcal method, the crustations which 
had g~thered about the Sacred Scriptures 
are beIng removed, and there is breaking 
fo~ from the old Bible a new light, even 
the face of the Man of Galilee the Savior 
of mankind. Jesus once sa,id t~ the Phar
isees, "Ye. search the scriptures because 
ye think that in them ye have et~mal life. 

'and these are they which bear witness of 
me ; a~d ~; will not come to me that ye may 

" have hfe. . The folly of the Pharisees was 
repeated h,y i?e Pro~estant churches during' 
the cen.tunes lmmed,lately following the Re
formatton. The Reformation of Luther was 
a great triumph of truth and freedom in 
that the church broke the chains of an un
scrupulous power. But the new church 
made the mistake of the boy who fell out 
?f. bed,. it. went to sleep too near the place 
It got In at; , All sorts of fantastic inter
pretations were put· upon the Scriptures 
and every variant concepJion of meaning 

In M:atthew 5 :39· But, for him that is sim
ply a matter of two passages whiCh do not' 

. seem to agree. One is justas authoritative 
as ~~e other, and if we would justify our 
pOSItIon, all we have to .do is' to look up an':' 
,,other passag~ ,that wIll supPOrt, Deuter
~onomy 19: 2 I. And no doubt· it ca:n· be 
f~und. With stich a conception of the. 
BIb!e op.e may search the ,Scriptures until .. 
he IS able to· argu~ to· a standstill, or to a. 
fare-you-well, and f.ail to find Christ. '_, 
. ~any'rea~ their Bibles today with a new 
l~terest,and ItS truths are emancipating theit· 
lIves, a~d regenerating society. We search 
. the . Scriptures because they testify of 
Chnst, and . through that study we are 
brought to hIm, and ,find in him, ou[ life.' 

Underlying all that, I have thus far set . 
forth a~ forces making for a new world:... 
order is the theory of evolution. I . can 
make but a. brief referenc~ to this im:por
tant factor lnthe present world conditions 
Like the discoveries, of physical science',' 
and the findings ?f the highet.criticism:, th~ . 
the~ry of evolutton at first proved discon-, 
certtng,. and seemed about to destroy faith. 
Today ItS devotees claim ,less for evolution' 
while th~ church has accepted a rational in~' 
terpretatIon of the theory to the enrichment , 
of the life of faith. The Christian be
lieves in evolution not as an u~folding sjm-, 
ply, but as an enfolding. Environment . 
therefore, makes its contribution to the de~ 
velopmen~ of the personal life· and oftbe, 
race. And our environment includes the 

,physical universe, and the unseen but, 
bou~dless realm of the ,spiritual. ,. .. 

.1 have?een able to indicate, merely, cer
t~ln theonesthat hav.e affected the thought 
of ,the 'last several decades, and have 
brought us up to a new period in 'the·, 
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world's progress. With it have come new 
problems, and if .~ read the signs of the 
tt'mes aright, 'new opportunities for the 
~hristia'n church. 'To me the times are by 
no mea'ns wholly, disheartening: This dead
ly war, the most awful' nightmare that ever 
disturbed the dreams of mankind,will pass. 
The night through which we are passing 
is not without its star of proinise. The 

· day will dawn. Out of the darkness ~he 
church will come with a new sense of the 
meaning of Calvary, with a new 'concep
tion of vicarious suffering, and with ~ 

· brighter hope of· immortality. Were it not 
for seeming to, belittle a calamity so colos
sal, I 'W0111d ,designate the war as only a 
symptom of a world illness which is work- ' 
ing . {)ut its worst suffer,ing in its passing . 
Were it not that.I might ~eem to you to re
gard war as ~ normal condition in the pro
gress of.th~ race, I would speak of it as .the-

· world's growing pains. War is not normal. 
It' is not a ne~essity in the development of 
th~ superman.. War is a blight and a 
curse, a block to civilization, a'nd a denial 

" of Chi-istianity. It is an evil which must be 
banished from the earth and driven back to ' 
Hades' where it belongs. TodayAmerica 
is giving her sons in a .waragainst war. ' It 
is the business of the church to support the ' 
c~use in every, possible way ,but to see to 
it also, tliat'the-fruits of our 'sacrifice shall 
n~rbe·lost in an,aftermath of spiritua~de
pression and of practical atheism. . :or 

God 'is not responsible for this war. Men 
ate 'respo~sible: malicious and evil-minded' 
meiloAnd men must put an end to war: 
men Christ-led and Spirit-filled.' God does 
not bring about war in· order that he may 
. accompli?h his . purposes thereby. The 
forces that will/forever banish war from the 
e~rth, and bring in the kingdotb of Chti'st 
are spiritual, but~they must be :rrta~-m-ediat
ed.... In an address delivered in Cincinnati 
last' D~cember Robert E. Speer said, "You 
say the church could "have prevented this 
war. ' i So' could chloroform have prevented 
it, if it had been . administered to the right 
persons." "Brit," he· -continued, "neither 

.. chloroform nor. 'Christianity are self-a<J,
ministratiy,e." T~ere· is . the point. 'T~e 
church 'must becom..,e the Instrument of dl
vine grace, the channel thr~ugh which shall 
flow divine power. The church is h<;coming 
awake to this fact. ) And I repeat here, The 
new learning,a re..,discovered Bible,' and 

modern the,ology all contribute to the vital
izing of Chrlstianity. -The church will, yet 
arise to the supr~me, opportunity not on~y 
to meet successfully the new world-order, " . 
,bl1t to -mold it. 

You have ~seen ,already that I do not 
agree with the pre-millennialists. I do not 
believe that the war was made in heaven 
and staged On the earth as a part of the 
program tJf God for the universe: <;iod, the' 
Fatlier of our Lord 'and, Savior Jesus 
Christ, is not going to adopt the methods, 
of the Kaiser and by. physical means de
stroy mankind; or any portion 6f it" in . 
order to work out his will. It is not his will 
that any should perish. Many will be ~~-" 
stroyed through failure to meet the condi
tions of salvation. But these conditions are 
spiritual. God's kingdom is spiritual, and 
his method is love. He has not abandoned, 
his own plan ror the world. The man who 
preaches the destruction, by fire or sword 
or by any; other physical force, of this world 
of ours, as a part of the program of Hea
ven, 'is inject}ng in~o relig~on a~ element of 
force which IS not In keeping With the char
acter of' God asrevealedjn J~sus Christ. 

I trust I have made clear my beJief con- • 
cerning the present world-situat,ion, both as 
to the spiritual eleq1ents entering into it, and 
their implications for the future. It would 
seem there are new tasks. awaiting the 
church; tasks great with pos,sibility· for the 
race., Tasks ~rgent and h.eavy, but" for 
which ·God, as in every time of crisis, has 
been ,preparing his people. We say Germany ~ 
has been .forty years preparing for this 
war. Forl'lOJ}ger period than that God 
has been prepallng his church to meet the 
crISIS, an'd to· carry the race· forward to
watd the goal of peace and righteousness, 
and the Kingdom of Heaven. Now, whatis 
the place of the Seventh Day Baptist De
nomination in this· new world-order? And 
when we speak of a new world-order we 
mean nothing static or final. The present 
is but the legitimate fruitage of ~ll the past, 
the pregnant promise for the future. . .' 

The Christian church is submitting itself 
to, a . rigid self-examination. For four' 
years this process has been going on for the 
purpose of determining why the church did 
not prevent this ,war. One result of this 
study has been the pretty general conclusion 
that the church must become more united. 
Many ar'e working for ,church union, a~d 
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boldly state that only "visible union" will - jesus our· !\faster and Lord. The one truth 
fit the church to meet the demands upon it. that separates us from other Christian bod-, 
There is a popular demand for the elimina:- ies is the Sabbath. The question of our 
tion of all non-essential~ that sepa'rate' the place, therefore, and of our right to exist 
church into different communions. Donald apart from other communions, depends 

. Hankey's "Religion of the' Inarticulate" has. upon whether. the Sabbath as we hold it is 
become a popular phrase. And we hear a needed' by the church to fulfil its mission 
good deal regarding John D. Rockerfeller in the world. For unlike many doctrittes 
Junior's "Church of the' 'Living God." about which members of the samecom-' 
Many are looking for theeliminMion of de- munion may diJler without· serious diffi7" 
nomina~iortal lines as the church honestly culty in .practice, the observer of· the Sev'.:: 
and senously faces the tasks confronting it: enth-day Sabbath faces once, a week the 

The value· of co-operation is being dem- practical demand for ,separateness. We be-' 
onstrated in otheJ; fields of action. And, lieve the church needs the Sabbath, and that 
too, we are beginning to see. how in- that. need is being d~monstratep. Those 
significan! some things are that separate who speak, of the failure of Christianity 
great bodIes of Christians. For a ,single in- ,today, refer to a.Christianity without a Sab
stance, why should the color of the skin of bath; certainly without the Sabbath· and 
~e communicants separate churches into such was not the' religion o'f . Jesus' with 

. dIfferent camps. c Such divisions are a tra- which his, disciples were commissioned to 
vesty on religion, and they become embar- conquer the world.' The Sabbath was' lost 
rassing'when carried to the mission 'field. wheri Christianity was captured' by' :.the 
It must be an offense in the sight of w?rld! and Sunday-keeping, howev.~r con
Heaven. '. sClen~10usly followed today, is a part of 
. the. elimination of non-essentials will ob- that apostasy which has threatened. us with . 
literate. denominational lines where divisions a defunct, Christianity and a defeated 

. ,are marked by unimportant differences in church. The church that shall vitalize hu
creed or polity; and the church will be manity and rehabilitate the ,world mUst be 
stronger for every union brought about {)n a' Sabbath-keeping chur~h~" Is . that )60 
that basis. There will be less time for much to say? Confronted bytPe' ,present 
bickerings, and more energy to devote to a c'ollapse of civilization, I' ~re not trust in 
constructive ministry. this dark hour '~of the world ,any·religion.r 

. But we are learning otlier things in these ho.wev~~. el~orate or, refined, ·other than.tJ;1e "'" 
strequ?us times besides the value. of unity faIth lIved and taught, by Jesus . of Naz-. .... .. 
of actIon. Weare learning to reckon the areth. . ., . 
last ounce o,f energy, and, to measure the .The life of ,the Maste~ can 'not be i-ight
value of every element of str(!ngth. The' ly, understood, . or. ~is religion, appreciated 
tas~s befor.e. Christianity .~' calf~for every apart from his spiritual her~tage. Jesus 
avatlable spIrItual force. "he contribution was born a Jew. . 'No , other race or re", 
to the spiritual equip-ment of the church ligion co~ld have given him birth: It was 
which may be m~de by the smallest Chris- by no arbitrary' selection or mere accident' 
tian communion can not be longer over- that Jesus was' born of that race whose life 
looked. ,-' : history and whose ideals in song and sto'ry 

.For, a denomination holding a vital doc- and sermon make up the contents of the Old 
tnne or an essential Christian practice to r<:stament Scriptures. The centuries behind 
c0rIlpromise its faith for. the sake of or- hi~ were centude&.. of discipline in the 
ganic .union would be to stifle its own life, fa1ith and religion revealed in' the. Old 
and to weaken the iinpact of the whol~ Testament.' . 
church upon' the world. There might be No institution of' the H~brew religion 
t~e form of union, but not the power of had more disciplinary influence or inore 
the unity of the Spirit, which must be built fruitful life-building results than the Sab
aroun.d the truth as it is in Jesus .. 'No doubt ',ba~h. The monotheistic faith· of t~e Jew~ 
much needs to be eliminated from the taught the\ transcendence of God who creat
church,. b17( the only ·safe .process is by a ed the heave'ns ,and the earth. 'That same 
re-emphasis of the fundamentals of faith, faith that taught his transcendence taught~ 
~nd by a renewed loyalty and devotion to also his imminence. It revealed his loviJ;1g 

r 
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active 'interest in mari'in that he created not· . In the· later history of Israel the sins 
Only a .physical earth, beautiful and good, condemned by the prophets were not cere
but in the morning of the world, "when the monial but ethical. 'The people were not 
stars slid ,singing down tpeir shining way", . asked' to inultiply sacrifices, but to do' good 

. God, created a Sabbath for rest and spir-' to others and to 'walk ,humbly before God. 
itual refreshment. We 40 not stop here to The prophets who in'!jfe and teaching ap
discuss the question of criticism inyolved proached the Gospel standard, taught that .. 
in the early chapters of Genesis. Under- Sabbath-keeping was necessary to right liv-

. neath the form' in which the truth is cast ing. They cried out against Sabbath-
, and 'held for the blessing of man is the breaking which was one of the, chief sins 
great truth· itself, back of which mortal that brought punishment to the race~' They, 
can.not go: Ill' the beginning God; and God held that spiritual Sabbath-keeping would 
created the heavens ,and tpe earth,-and . free them from threatened punishment, and' 
the Sabbath." Nothing less than this is would bring blessing in' its tram. J~sus. 
taught in the first ~r~ationstorY as record7' ,said, "I came not to destroy the prophets, H 

ed in our Bible. That God created the' and in that declaration sealed 'forever for 
hea~ens and ~e earth, arid the Sabbath was himself and for his disciples the truths 
a fundamental faith of' 'the Hebrew reli- taught by these worthy men of God. 
gion. In this faitli J esuswas born, and of it Among the lessons of the Babylonian 

, he said that not one jot or tittle should pass exile was the lesson of Sabbath observance. 
tilt all is .fulfilled. If the roots of the Sab- The discipline of those exile years with the, 
bath rea~ back into this ancient Scripture teachings of the prophets ringing in their 
it.· is w,ell,ground~d~\. And if Jesus said it ears and lodged in their hearts, brought the 
can not ,pass '. away till . the earth passes, ~brew race up to the birth of Jesus free 
then in, bur' $abbath-keepingwe do well to froin the paganism of no-Sabbathism . 
harken to the 'voice of the Master. Briefly I have outlined the place of the' 
, As we come to the Ten Commandments Sabb~th -in the teachings of the Old Testa~ 
, we 'fjnd the same piin~ple will hold. The ment,; ,which was Jesus' only Bible. In it 
question whether the Ten Commandments - he was taught. as a child and from it he re
were wri~en by the finger of God on tables ceived inspiration and instruction. In the -
of ~tone need not necessarily be answered' Old Testament his life, was grounded, and· 
in the affirmative. Apart from ·the inci- upoJj, its teachings his faith was- found~d:" 
dents connected with the giving of the law It has been said that Jesus taught nothing 
as' recorded 'in Scripture; the stone slabe, the - . new; only new conceptions. In the birth of 
smoke and fire and thunder, there remains Jesus the highest hopes of the prophets 
the grea~ fac~ of the commandments them- were fulfill~d. . He was born in a Jewish 
selves. They not. only exist as. recorded in ' home, and therefore ina Sabbath-keeping 
the twentieth chapter of Exodus, but ~ey home; in a Seventh-day Sabbath home. A 
formed the foundation of religion and home that gathered up into its life all that 
ethics for the Hebrew race, and men. of was best in the traditions of the race, and 
Christian faith believe it was of the'se that. where the Scriptures were read and rev
Jesus spoke when he 'said, "I came not to erenced. I have said this was no accident. 
destroy the-law." The Heprew' race, in. spite of· its mis-
. A:t\tfie heart and center of this moral takes and weakness, had, in it the ele
.~odeis 'this commandm"~~ \ "Remember . ments that went into his own life and 
thesabbath day to keep i{h~iy." "rhe sev- furnished the basis for his teaching. We 
enth day 'is, the sabbath of the Lord thy find him going just what we would expect 
God." , The burden of truth rests not upon of. one \who had perfect discernment. Con
hil11 who holds to the fourth commandment tinuirtg, enlarging, and con~ecting the .-con
with the rest of the Dec~log, but fup0n him ceptions of truth found in the Old Testa
who rejects the fourth while acknowledg- ~ent, he rejected only that which the new 
ing the authority, of the other' nine. Let Way found worthless, a'nd by his life and 
thos'e who tear one out give r,eason why; teaching gave larger meaning to all that, 
Sabbath-keeping Christians need but to had' permanent worth. .... . 

. hold, con?istently to the' plain teachings of 'The Jews, who by ceremonial' washings 
the word of God. C • . ' 'had washed all the color, out of their· re-

, . .. 
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ligion, had burdened the 'Sabb~th with rab
binical ,restrictions. From· these . burdens 
Jesus sought to free the Sabbath. But no 
recorded act of his can be construed to 

. teach that he ever forgot its 'sanctity or dis
regarded its claims upon his own life. They 
who sought to' condemn him, and who ac
cused him of Sabbath-breaking, could find. 
no charge more serious than -that he 
healed a blind man on the Sabbath; re
stored a, withered hand or straightened the 
bent form of a wonlan long bound under 
an infirmity .. In passing through the g~ain 
fiel9.s Jesus· did not so much as rub out the 
grains to satisfy his hunger .. He defended 
his disciples against their hypocritical ac-' 

. cusers, but in his defense of them the sa-. 
cred character of the Sabbath was not in
volved. 

Think what kind. of Sabbath-keeping 
Jesus must have practiced when those who 

- sought to condemn hitn by the strict law 
of the Pharisees could' find no charge more 
serious than these. The whole attitude of 

.. Jesus toward the Sabbath convinces us be-
. yond a peradventure tha·t it was one of the 

institutions of the Old Testament that had 
permanent worth. It must' be preserved 
but purified. It must· b~ redeemed from 
Pharisaical fetishism. and restored to its 

\ primitive purpose of blessing to l11ankind .. 
He who announced himself as lord of the 
Sabbath. when he was here on earth, is as 
truly the lord of the 'Sabbath today. Such 
a conception of. the Sabbath lifts, it above 
the plane of narrow se~tarianism an~ of 
mere Seventh-day propagandism., H'ere we 
face the question of loyalty to Jesus Christ, 
an4 of a spiritual' conception of the Sab
bath which 'shall nlake it a constructive re
ligious force in ~ day. when every spiritual 
resource is needed to build the I(ingdo111 of 
God out of a broken hU,manity. 

co-operation.· We are living in a rieW::w:orld. 
In a tqrn and bleeding world,: ,brititi 
a unified and waiting' world. In :a.cry-
. iug and seeking .. world... The'~' cry,m1.tsf 

,be ariswered-· by a united church, .... b4t 
. by a. purified and holy. church. 'How. sh~ll 
Seventh' Day Baptists do theIr 'part "in.' meet~ 
ing this two~old demand'? .Shali we 'delib~ 
erately sink our. denominational identity~ in 
a sacrificial effort to Dring into one 'o'rg~n
ized body all believers? ,0'11, OJl the otl.1er 
hand, shall we emph,asize our separateness, 
leaving to the co~operative ministry of 
others the world' ~,redemption, while. w~ 
tag along in)he rear, crowding ahead once 
in a while. far enough to . nudge these for
ward-looking denOminations in. the· ·ribs 
while we shout,in their ears, tty ~u forgot 
something; What about ·the. Sabbath, ?". 'God 
forbid that we should do either of these' 
disastrously foolish things~, So loQ.g as 
the 'Christian church, howeyer awakened 
it may ,be to its responsibility to save a dy:- . 

,ing world,-so ·longas the church' fails in 
. the proper recognition of the Sabbath of di.,. 
vine appointment, that long 'will there be. a 
.placefor a separate bodY'ofhelievers who 
hold sacred in practice the'Sa!:>bath of the 
Scriptures. . Ori the other- hand,. the:Sab-· 
bath must not, wait to be brought irias .an 
adjunct to 'Christianity, but must be given' 
the fundamental plate it holds in. the life 
and teachings of Jesus.' . 

These times call for re-evaluation of our 
spiritual heritage. The Sabbath can not 
escape the pragl11atic test now being applied 
to . every Ordinance and' doctrine of the 
church. It the Sabbath could es'cape, that 
very fact would go far' toward proving its 
Ntck of vital \vorth. In' the face of a dis
traught \\TorId, hunlbly but confidently we 
bring the Sabbath of Christ as the peculiar 
contribution of Seventh Day Baptists. T4is 
we do while joining with all followers of 
our Lord in every possible Christianserv-

The ,church that can . meet the deniands' of 
this new day must be the church of mi;n.,. 
istry ·in the name of ··Christ. Seventh .. Day 
Baptists, . seein'g the. wider field. and .. , hear.:.. '. 
ing the world call must; as Joyal observers 
of the Sabbath, co-oper~te wit~al1 £01--' 
lowers of Jesus in serviI1:g the world.. And. 
if the Sabbath is needed to' prepare the' 
church for its world task 'and to J?rovidethe' 
weekly mountain:..tQP experience of tr~ns.- '. 

~ figuration that will keep it fit, then Sab-' 
bath-keeping. Christians have a, twofQld 
duty. They must keep· this xpatter befqre. 
the churches of other faiths, with whom they.' 
co-operate 'in Christian service;. qnd they
must demonstrate bv their' consecrated de
votion to the larger' service th~ ~piritual 
value of the Sabbath .. We do~well' to:re~. 
member that the Phari~ees ~ere" Sabbath
keepers, and to avoid their . narrowness', in 
the conception '.and use, of th~ 4ay .. Ratht!r . 

ice :which can, b~ better promoted J>y. such . (Continued on page ,SIr) ". ' '-
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HEMPHILL.-Harry Hemphill, son of Walter B. 
Hemphill, of Hebron, Pa:,' d~ed at Alfred,' 
,N. Y., October 3, 1918. . : I DEATHS I 'Harry i entered college on September 26 and on 

October I was inducted jnto the Students' Anny 
Training Corps at Alfred University· though suf-

4:J wife 'of fering at that time from .influenza .. ~egrew 
SMITH.-Mrs. Emma Lanphear Smith, rapjq.ly worse and died WIth pneumorua three 

J ohriHathaway Smith, died at the' old days later. " . 
Lanphear homestead in Phenix, R. 1., . Harry's fine Christi!ln charact~r a~d splendid 
September 24, 191~ ., -. . patriotic spirit made hIm a ~avonte wIth. all who 

1\,lrs. Smith' was the d~ughter. of . .the 'late knew him. He was anxIOUS to get mto t\te 
Thomas P. Lanphear, a leadmg busmess man <?f active service of his country; and at t~e same .. 

. Phenix. more than . half a century .ago. S?e IS time was ambitious for a college educatl(?n. 
survived by her hu~band, a brother, EdWIn T. His. funeral services at Alfred were atten~ed 
Lanphear, four-nieces and five nephews-. Thomas by the entire unit of the Students' Army Tram-
P., HarrIs E.,. ,and Harold, ~ .. Lanphear! Mrs. d h· b ddt C d 
Oliver D. 'Edwards, Mrs. LydIa W .. Bassett, and ing Corps, an IS 0 Y was remove 0 ou ers-

I f P d J h P'ort for burial. . ..' ; . i, Miss ·M.Alice Lanphear,' a 1 0 . rOVI ence, .0 n ,His death adds. another gold star to the ser-
H. Lariphear, of Baltimore, Md.; Ivirs. Alfred vice flag of Alfred University, and 'takes from 
Masury and· Robert E. Lanphear, of New York. one of our denominational homes and :churches Mrs. Smith was a pioneer among women to 
enter t4e journalistic field. For more than' twelve a promising, aild capable. yout:tg man. B. c. D,. 

years $he was ·the Pawtuxet Valley correspon- WENTzEL.-Henry Wentzel was born in fre-
dent of the Providence Journ~iI and, for a mu~h mont, Mich., August 21, 1882, where he hved 
longer ·period, was a contnbutor of speCIal and grew to manhood. Several weeks ago"~e 
articles to that newspaper. She was also a con- was taken.ill and gradually 'grew wor~e. In 

tributor to various New York and .. N~w Eng- spite of the heroic efforts of the phYSICian, 
land newspapers. She was a charter memJ:>e~ of until on Wednesday, September 25; 1918, he 
the New England 'W'omen's Press ASSOCIatIOn, passea away of dropsy of the chest,-aged 36 
and a member of the Professional Woman's years, I month, and 5 days;, . . 
League, with hea!1quarters_ at !'I ew York, the In 1904, with his brother J ~ob, both of:th~m 
Legal American Penw~men, . WIth headquarters single men, they purchased a large f~rm m ItS . 

.. at Washington, D .. c.,. of the. old .. Short Story wild condition two miles north of White Clo.ud, 
Club an oro-anization comp'osed entIrely of. pro- 1\1ich.; ,\There they began at' onc~ to make Im
fess.ional writers, and of the American Dialect provements, and where they lived as com-
Society.:. ..•. ..' .. f panions . ". 

While' Mrs.?mlth had not .wntt~n.· or ma~y " Nove~ber 5, 19
1
4, Mr. \Ventzel was united in 

years, she C0tltInued to feel. a' deep Interest, In marriage' to ,Miss Bertha Belcher, 'Of White 
newspaper work: ... ' ' .• ", . _. _ Cloud, and' to this union one son was born . 
. Though ~he lIved far from any Sabbat3rkeePdHenry was an industrious m!ln !lnd respected 

. mg church. she always kept the day sacre y an by all who knew him. Early In lIfe he ~e~ame 
loved the 'chur~h 'of her father to the ehnd. .' a Christian and was faithful to his convlctl'Ot?-s. 

Funeral services were h~ld. at . the. orne on He was a member of the .Seventh Day Baptist 
September 24,· and the buncr~was a~ Westerly, Church of- White Cloud. He leaves to hold him 
R .. '!. ' ' ~ . - 1'., ,in memory a wife and little son, an aged father 

. I R d lph' . P d ,- hter' and moth~r. two brothers and one sister, besides POPE-' Mrs. Isabel a . an 0 . ope, aug , I . 
of Phineas and Sarah ·D. Fitz' Randolph, ,,!,as a large number of more distant re atIves. , . 

, born' at Plainfield, April '23, 1840, and dIed The funeral services were conducted on Fn-
'in 'PI~nfield, October 4, 1918.. "day September 2i 1918, at 2 o'clock in theaf
lSh~ was,thewid'ow of the late DaYld S. P?pe. . ter~o'on. Elder L. J. Branch offic!ated, assist~d 

\Vheneighteen years 'of age she .was. baptIzed by Dr. J. c.. Branch. The remams were laId 
and jojned the Seventh Day B~ptIst chur~h at to rest in Prospect Hill Cemetery. 
Plainfield, of which . she remamed a faithful. 
member .. ::tilL the time of her, death.. She was 
the' last ofa. family of seven chtldren, two 
brothers having died during the past year. She 
leaves one sort, Elias R. Pope, of Newark, N. J. 

'L. J. B. 

Mrs. ~opewa~ .. a~oman 'of refined at;d cult
uredmmd, poetIc m temperament,. CJ,U1et and 
sweet in .' disposition, a devou~ . Chnstta~. She 
and a widowed sister, an invalId, who dl~dJ~ly 
18, 1914,. had lived long to.gethe!, in rather qUfet 
retiremerit, and the separatIOn ,o.t a f~w years .has 
now' been ended in the eternal SIsterhood of 
heaven. . '. d f 

Funeral . services were' held' on Mon ay ~ t~r
noon,'OctQDer v, and buriaLwasma~e at !1tUslde 
Cemetery~ . ~.., ... 

. , 
'E •. s. 
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GREEN E.-Andrew J. Greene' was bo~ Decem-. 
. ber IS, 1832" and died at his home In Adams 

Center, N. Y., September 13, 1918. . 
He was, the son of 1'oseph and Clarissa' 

. (\Vhite) Gf(!'ene, and was born.in the town ~f 
Adams N Y. In this commumty he spent hIS 
e~tire hfe: At his 'death he was in his eight~
sixth year, yet he was a man ~f unus!-lal physI- .... 
cal strength. He retained all hiS phYSIcal facul
ties as though he were a man of but ~wenty. For 
some years he had. been bothered WIth a ~eak
ened heart and had to be careful 'and not .mmgle. 
too much in crowds.' His last si~kness was . for 
only . a day, and then not seenll~gly -ala~tnIng~ 
The end was only a sleep, from which he did not 

l' 
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·wake-just the way 'he' had often wished he 
might- go. 

,For sixty-eight years he had been a member 
of 'the Seventh ,Day Baptist church. With his 
departure, it seems as though a part of the 

J church's foundati'on had gone. He was a man 
·}"lho. was consistent in his life, and held in high 
esteem by his friends and neighbors. To his 
pastor he was more than. a friend, he was a 
father. As Ire ,was one of our nearest neighbor~, 
it· seems as' though the parsonage had lost a part 
of its.elf.While we all miss him so much, yet 
how thankful we all are to our heavenly Father 
that he was spared so long and in such a' well
preserved manner, and most thankful that he 
lived well the' life that was given him. On 
March 14,1855, he was ~arried to Mary Loui~e 
Hull, wlIo passed away October 6, J88g. . On 
A,pril 21, 1891, he was married to Teressa V. 
Greene:; He leaves to mourn his loss a 'wife, 
two children, Mr. Ben Greene, of Waterto~, 
and iMrs. Janie Buckingham, of Boulder, Colo., 
arid three grandchildren. , . 

Funer~l', services were held at his home, con
ducted by his pastor, and he was laid to rest in 
. the Union Cemetery. A. c. E. 

MESSER.---.At the home of his 'son, W. F. Messer, 
LMt. 'Hope, Ala.,' on ,September 14, 1918, A. C .. 
Messer departed this life at the age of 67 
years, 9 months, and 4 days. 

Andrew Columbus Messer was united in mar
riage to Miss Nannie C. Stockton in 187I. To 
this happy union were born ten . children. 
Mrs. Messer died October· 6, 18gB. There are 
eight children left to mour-n their great loss, 

. / Iva, Nora, and Eddie C. having died in chi1d
hdOd .. ' Those living are: B. H. Messer, Atlanta, 
Ga.; ]. c. Messer, Hattiesburg, Miss.; R. E. 
Messer, Albany, Ala.; W.· F. and C. B. Messer, 
Mt. Hope, Ala.; Mrs. O. L. Wear, Corsicana, 
Tex.; Mrs. J. G. Wear, Albany; Ala., and Lor
poral T. J. Messer, 16th Cavalry, Mercedes, Tex .. 

Mr. Messer accepted Christ as his Savior at 
the age of 14 yeais. . He and his wife were 

. faithful and active members of the Mis'si'onaty 
Baptist Church till 1897, when they It~amed the 
truth about the Sabbath and accepted. the Sev
enth Day Baptist doctrine. In 1916,' Mr .. Mes
ser, with his daughter, Mrs. J. G. Wear, united 
with the. Seventh Day Baptist Church of Attalla, 
Ala., where his membership remained as long 
as he lived. ' . 

Mr. M·esser's death was not unexpected. He 
'had' a stroke' of paralysis the 9th of last April. 
He was soon able to walk again, but had com
pletely tost his speech. Even through this great 
affliction he was ever kind and patient. On the 
day that he left us he, with his brothers-in-law, 
'Rev. J.]. Stockton and R. S. Stockton, and a 
cousin, Mr.' Perry Henderson, had gone to the 

. home of his son, W. F. lvresser, to spend the day. 
Every one seemed to be enjoying the' occasion, 
and Mr. Messer became very happy and began 
shouting. Then going' to his" daughter-in-law 
he showed her that his heart bothered him. 

1 Then, taking his s'On by the hand, he led hit,n 
into another room where they would be. alone 
and knelt there, his son kneeling wi~h him. He 
c1asped his hands and looked up, then fell into 

his son's anns and was gon~. This was the 
beautiful ending. of a devoted I Christian life. 
. Funeral services were· conducted by Rev. J. I: 
Stockton, on September IS, 1918, at Town Creek 
church. '~riterment took place in the Town 
Cree~ Cemetery. Qo • A. A. W. 

WRIGHT.-Miss .Ellen Wright was born in '. the 
. t.own of Adams, N. Y., and died'.Aug. 14, 1918. 
She was. the daughter .. of George and Delia 

Kellogg Wright. Most of her life was spent 
in Adams Center. At an early age. she joined 
the ISeventh Day Baptist church, and uqtil her 
sickness was very active in all its branches. 
She was a member of the Christian. Endeavor, 
the Sabbath school, and for about fifteen years, 
was treasurer 'Of the Ladies' Aid. At the time 
of her death she was a member of the Home 
Department of the Sabbath school. , 

For the last twelve years sue was a great suf
ferer from rheumatism, and for the last three 
years' was practically helpless, and her suffering 
was intense. Through most all her affliction she 
was cared for in the home 'Of A C. Whipple, 'Qf 
Adams, where all was done that tender' hands 
could do. . 

Short services were held both at her. home 
and at the Adams Center Union Cemetery, where 
she was raid to rest.' A. C. c~ 

WELLs . ...-George Clark Wells, son of, Peter -,C. 
and Eliza (Stillmari) Wells, was brorn near 

. Ashaway, R. I., January. 20, 1844, and died at , 
his home in Farina, In., October 5, 1918, 
aged 74 years; 8 months, and IS days. 

iHe grew to manhood in the. New England 
home, receiving his training in the public schools. 
and at Alfred University, N. Y. In July, 1862, 
he . enlisted for three years in Co. A, 7th 
R. I. V. 1. He was in the great battle of Fred'-, 
ericksburg a11d was shot in the right hip De
cember 13, 1862. He suffered from this wound 
the remainder of his life. After his discharge 
he was engaged as a mechanic in the . Cottrell 

. Press Works, Westerly, R. I., until he came west, 
December 10, 1862. 

Deciding to locate at Farina, he purchased the 
4o-acre tract that formed the nucleus of his 
fann. . To this home he' brought, his young' 
bride, Emma L. Brown, 'of Niagara Co:, N. Y., 
with whom he was united in marriage, Febru
ary 16, 1868. Here their children who are liv
ing, Oscar, Hattie, and' Lena, grew to manhood 
and womanhood.' Here they shared in the de
velopment of this. country, teaching in' Winter, 
farming in summer at first, till the fann grew 
to dimensions that required his whol~ attention. 
He was ever interested in the social and' eco
nomic relations 'of our cbmmunity; of strong 
convictionsJ he yet was large in his sympathy , 
and respect for others. ,He was a constituent. 
member of the Farina Seventh :nay Baptist 
Church and was ever a loyal supporter of all its 
religious interests. He was' a member of Lucian 
Greathouse Post 426 G. A. R. 

The many friends who gathered' at his home 
to pay the tribute of respect in the la'St sad 
rites spoke of the., high esteem in which he wa'§ 
held for his moral and uplifting influence in tire 
community. 
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The, se(Vices were conducted ~y the' pastor, 
Sunday.aftemoon,October 6, aSSIsted, by a for
mer paStor and neighbor, R~v. L. D . .s~ager, .and 
~he body was laid' at rest In the Farma Ceme-

, tery. L. o~ G. 

HOME NEWS 
DERUYTER, N .Y.-, The. fiftieth anni-

\ versary of 'the ~ardage of Mr. and Mr? 

sympathetic, and' the more· we p~actice 
these things, the mOre our homes Will ~
come a real rallying ground for th~ famtly, 
a heaven of rest for a passing visitor. One 
boy said, recent1y~ that for. his part he 
couldn't see why boys wanted to go out at 
night; he always··has a' betterti~e .at home 
-with nicest games and the Jolll~st fun. ' 
It . pays to· spend' a little more hi time and 
thought and mgpey on the ~ami~, if by so 
doing home tie's are stren~heneH and the, < 

home made a center of brIght and helpful 
influence.-Elizabeth Webb U phitm, in the 
Watchman. 

Charles J. York was celebrated at the~r 
hospitable' home' on Cortland St~ee~, FrI
day, September 13. The Y ork f~lly re., 
union wasa,lso held .at the sametlme and 
place. A large: coinpat~y of relatives were. 
present, and a most delIghtful day was ~n-
joyed by all. Many valuable presents, ~n- . S.abbath School. Lesson V.-Nov. 2, 1918 
.eluding a generous' amount of g?l~ _010; APPETITE AND GREED.' Gen.' 25': 27-34 

. 'were left,attesting to the ~ppreclatton of Golden Text.-"Every man that striv.eth in the 
their friends, of their sterhng worth 'and games exerciseth. self-conti,?l ~~ all thmgs. ~'Ow 

th, eir kind!. y' deeds and helpfulne~s t.o.· t,hose they do it to 'brlec~lVe aCcorruPtl,ble crown; but we 
h I I an incorruptt e~ . .1' or. 9 :25· in need. . May this wort y. coup e. lve to . DAILY READINGS 

enjoy many returns of their weddIng an- nct. 27-Gen. 25': 27-34. Appetite and Grl!ed 
nivesary.-' D,eRuyter . Gleaner. , '. \. Oct. 28---Rom .. 14: 13-23. Appetite and Doubt-

. HOME HAPPINESS 
Blessed are those, homes where the in..; 

mates are at their best-in good nature, in 
sunshine, in courtesy! A fine, ke~n and .op

,timistic observer is a widow oblIged to, go 
daily to her offi~e work, but who for years 
has made it a practice at the supper. table 
to tell het small son one interesting or help
ful happening. of the day. "And some d~ys 
it ',' took 'lively scratching to ,find something 

. ful Things. . . . 
Oct. 29-1, Cor. 8: 1-13. Appetite and' Chn,stian 
. " Liberty . ', 

Oct. 30-1 Cor. 10: 23-33. Appetite and Duty to 
. ;·Others. . '. . . . 

Oct. 3I-l-Ieb; 12: 14-17. Appetite and Chastise;.. 
'ment . 

Nov. I-Num; II: 4-13. Appetite and Mur-
., ; muring Israel. ,.,'.: . 

Nov. 2-PS. 78 :29-40. Appebte and Dlsobedi-, 
/). ent Israel. .. 

. (For Lesson Notes see Hefting Hand) 
, , 

really good," was ~er m~r.ry opi~ion: An~ (Continuer fro11i page 508),. 
other you~g.wofuan ascnbes. her hterary let us foiIo,:, Jesus i~ .world. service for 
start to the Jact that·· for .over f(}ur year~. which the Sabbath can bett~r. fit. us. . . ' . 

'she wrote i daily letter, filled with' the . , . Sund,ay is a graft fro~ paganIsm, 'Yh~c~ 
brightest· or . funniest . neW's,,· an inter~sting gradually made its way Into the. ChrIstian 

. story, .or·cheerful verse.' .. The;· fetter, was" church. Conversely, the gradual supremacy 
written general,'l:y on .tra,i,nor. c~r~ ;o~. her, of pagan superstition drove the Sabbath 
way (o,or· from work. ' One was finlsh~d ' of Christ from the church .. The watchward 
even in the dentist's, chaif.,'~ she. said, . of presehtprogessive Pr.otestantism .is, 
laughing~; but it was ready eacn m.ornl~g to "Back to· Christ." It is the felt neceSSIty 
tuck under the pillow of the dear InvalId at on the part of many C~ri~tians~ and a posi
home.' "He setteth the solitary in families," tive trend in the Chnsttan church. The 
must be to fulfil··a wise and far-reaching Sabbath, which was made for. man, marks 
purpose of the'Creator's, so let us b~gin to the. way over which that journey must be 
help carry it out. Suppose you spnng _on taken. The Christian church is in By-path 
the family tonight some good story you've meadow ahead' of her is the Slough of De
heard· see' if. a hearty laugh won't smooth spond. 'The weekly Sa~bath which has 

" f f h ' '. d f h d marked the King~ s . 'High,way ·from the .be-a wrinkle out 0 at er s ttre ore ea . 
Put a plant or a spray of. berries on' the gi~ning of time, stretches on ahead, a, 
table and see if the dinner doesn't taste guidepost t9 direct the weary feet of the 
bette~.; Rea,! "company manners" are nbth- earthly pilgrim, a pledge of Heavenly rest 
ing but being cor4ial and interested and at the erid of thejo~rney. . '\. 
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1_· _/_"" __ SP_E_C_IA_L_N_O_T_IC_ES ___ --!II '--_T_H_E_S_A_B_B_A_T_H_R_E_C_O_R_D_ER __ ' ...Jt 
Contributions to the work of Miss Marie J ansz in 

Java will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, TreQ..$'Urer, 
. Plainfield, N. J. 

. The. ad~ress . of all ~eventh pay . Baptist missio?aries " 
In ChIna IS West Gate, Slaanghal, ChIna. Postage IS the 
.same as domestic rates. ' 

The First Seventh Day Baptist" Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., hold6 regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room, 3id floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont· 
gome"ry St. ,Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
evening at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
~itended to all. Rev. Wil1i'am Clayton, pastor, 106 
West Corning Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
~rk, 1I00 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

, The Seventh· Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Squaret..,. South. The Sabbath school" meets at 
10.45 a. m. rreaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all vi'sitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E .. cor. "State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'dock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in' Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv· 
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabba~ afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. EVUI
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42Q 
Street. " . . 

Riverside, California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church buildinJ.' cor
ner Fifth Street arid Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev
erance, pastor, IIS3 Mulberry Street. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching' services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(op~osite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N .. Washington Avenue. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Coud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, "each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morn
ington Hall, Canonbury Lane, 'Islington, N. A morn
ingservice at 10 o'clock is held, except i!l July and 
A ugust, at the home of the pastor, I04 Tolhngton· Park, 
N. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend these services. 

Seventh D;;ly Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to attend the Sabbath school services which are 

. held during the winter season at the several homes of 
·~embers. 

"Mrs. Elizabeth Preston A'nderson, 
President of North Dakota's W. C. T. D., 
says her State has no saloons, but 'has a 
bank for every 767 inhabitants.'" I 

Theodore L. GardlDer, D. D. Editor 
Lucius P. Bureh. BuslneltSMlUla&er 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. " 

, . Terms of SubscrIptio:t). 
Per year .•...•.•. - .•...... _ ....•.. _ .••..• $2.00 
Per copy ....... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . • • .06 

Papers to foreign countries, .including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. ' . 

All subscriptions will be dIscontinued one 
year after date to which pay~ntis made un-
less expressly renewed. " 

Subscriptions will be. discontinued at date 9f 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, "should be addressed to" the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a "like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION~Ask the Sabbath 
R~corder for its magazine clubbing list. Send 
in your magazine subs when you send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath, Recorder;--Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tf 

WtANTE~By the Recorder Press. an oppor
tunity to figure on your next job of printing. 
Booklets, Advertising Literature, Catalogues, 
Letter Heads, .Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield,N. J. 12-1'l-tt' 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY-" Your monogram 
die stamped" in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two
letter monograms postpaid for 55c. Three or , 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish them and they· 
remain our property. . Address The Sahbath 
Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf 

A GOOn BUSINESS CHANCE.-Must be sold at 
once. Clean stock of CLOTHING and GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS. Best of reasons given for 
sellIng. Lock box 38, NortonvUle, ,Kans. 

WANTED.-8eventh Day man to work on farm 
by the month, in Iowa. Man not subject to 
draft desired. Address Frank Mentzer. Mar
ion, Iowa, Rt. 5. 

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.-Good dairy farm In 
Central New York; large pasture, we11 wat
ered; one mile from canning and cheese fac
tories and school; 140 acres; good buildings. 
E. G. Sabbath Re~order, Plainfield, N. J. 

WANTED.-A good job compositor by the Sab
bath Recorder. A man of experience and 
good taste wanted at once. 48' hours per 
week. Pleasant working conditions. Sab
bath-keeper preferred. Address Sabbath Re
corder, Plainfield, N. J. '9-9tf 

No one is useless in this world who light
ens the burden of it "to; any' one else.:..... 
Charles Dickens. ,." 

'. 
! . 

What men need most is not talent,·but 
purpose; not the pow-er to. achieve, b~t the 
will to labor.-Bulw~r Lytton. ' 
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::<ALR~~t),YNnTE'Rsrtv' ,"CO;Me To~\SALEM! 
,:' Bl~ildi~h,~~nd--_e.quipnient, $400,000. - _ ...... :.:'. :~~.~ .:NestIea":'away·fn the quiet hills' C?f \yest Virginia,. far 

Endowments over $400,009_, ... -_'-'::::'=-': ~:::.-.:.----- from the hum and hustle of th.~· bIg CIty, Salem q~le.t1y 
~Ieets .s.tandar~:-:re(rtffrements for College Gradu- says to all young people who )\T.lsh a thorough ChrIstIan 

~::--: .. -. ':-ate"s'-Profess"ional Certificate, transferable to other college education, "Come!" . 
States. Sal~mt5 FACULTY is composed of earnest, hard 

Courses in Liberal Arts, Science; Philosophy, Engineer- ... working, efficient teachers. who have gath-
ing, Agriculture, Home Economics, Music, Art. ered their learning and culture from ·the leading univer-

Freshman Classes, I9Is, the largest ever enrolled. sities of the United States, among them being Yale. 
Fifteen New York State Scholarshipstttden.ts now in Harvard, 1Jichigan, Columbia, . Cornell, Alfred and Mil· 

attendance. "... - " ton. 
E;"penses moderate. . . Sal~mts COLLEGE buildi~s are thoroughly mod· 
Flf.t~ free sC~lOlarsh!ps f?r wort~y applIcants. • ern in style and~'\ equipment-are up·to-· 
'l\llt~on free In Engmeermg, AgrIculture, Home Econom- date in every respect. Salem ha~ thriving Youn~ Peo-

ICS an~ Art. courses. . ' ". .." pIe's Christian Associations, Lyceums, Glee Clubs~ a weU 
Catalogues and Illustrated mforrpatlOn sent on applIcatIOn. stocked library, lecture and rea~ing rooms. Expenses 

are moderate. -!II 
BOOTHE COL WELL DAVIS, President 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton e olltgt 
A college of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . . " " 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshm~n and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. SpeCIal advantages 
for the study of the English language and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. ' " "... 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, vlOlm, 
. viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, .,9armony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. ,/' . 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for' men' 
and women. 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the 

1f'''. ·W. C. Daland, D. D., 'PrtS,idtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

tbt . Foukt StbOOI 
FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist., '. -' " 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for further information, Fred I. Babcock, 

Fouke, Ark. 

AMERICA'N SABBATH TRAC.T SOCIETY 
PubIlshlng House 

: Reports, Booklet~, Periodicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Press Plainfield, N. J. 

) ,THE SABBATH VISITOR ' 
Publish~d weekly, u~der, the auspic~s of the Sab~ath, 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract. SO~lety; 

Salem OFFERS three cou~es of study-College 
N onnal and Acaderrt~~ besides well selected 

courses in Art, Music, Expressioi(and Commercial work. 
The Normal course is designed to': meet our State Board 
requirements. Many of our gr4~uates are considered 
among the most proficient in. the, teaching profession. 
Academic graduates have little difficulty in passing col-
lege entrance requirements anywllefle. " 

Sal~m BE.LIE.VES in athletics conducted on a 
... "basis of education and ;'moderation." We en

courage and. foster the spirit of ti-tie sportsmanship. ~ A 
new gymnasium was built in I9is.)' 

We invite correspondence. Write today for details 
and catalogue: '. 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A., Pd. D .• 

'flox UK," Salem, West Virginia. 

Plainfield, N.· J .. 

'WILLIA,M MAXSON STILLMAN 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW ! 

Supreme Court Commissiqner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y~"~ . 
ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMIN'~"RY 

Catalogue sent upon r~.qy.est 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary 
. \ 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper, postpaid, 25 c~nts; iii\cloth, 50 cents. 
Address, Alfred TheologIcal SeI!T.mary. 

Chicago, III. 
. _... . 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY , 
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELL!JR-AT-LAW ": 
1140 First Nat' 1 Bank Building. Phone Ceatral 360 

BOOKLETS AND "TRACTS 
Gospel TractSl-A Series' of Ten Gbs,pel . Tracts;. 

eight pages each, pri'r~ted in attractive' 
. form. A sample package free on request. at Plainfield, N. J. 

TERMS ," 25 cents a hundred. i,'~ 
Single. copies, per year .......... _ .~ ..•...•.... 60 cents The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptlshl-A neat 
Ten or· more copies, per year, at. ........ ; ... _ .. 50 cents . Ii ttle booklet with cover," ·twenty-four 

Commui'!-;iC:itions should be addressed to' The Sa.bbath • pages,li illustrated. Just the ·information 
Visitor,Pliriilfield, N. J...:' need~d: jn condensed form. Price, 25 cents 

.' -' . " ." per. do.zen. 
. 'HELP' "IN' G" ' H~A·ND·· IN B~' I/''B''''L~""E:'-S''';C'H'''' 0;" '0" L' w'oRi(-· .. jriap~!!,!~l~Twelve. page booklet, with embossed 
, "", .H. . .. " .•. , '" . cover: A brIef study of the topic of Bap-
. A quarterly, c~ntaining,carefully prepared helps 'ontne tism, with a valu.able Bibliography. By 
International Lessons.- Conducted by the Sabbath School ,Rev. ArthurE. Mam. D. D. Price, 250cents 
Board. Pri'ce 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents a per dozen.. .. ., . 
quarter. .-,' First Day of the Week In ·the New TeNtamen~ 
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. '. 'BELLIGERENT controver.ie. do not help to the union of 
. . . the Ohurch any more than they help in the reconciliation 
, of a family difficulty. Such contention. give .upport to • 
• ide. That will alway. be '0. There will .be adherents a'., in • 
hot family controver.y, .ome neighbor. u.ually take .ide.~ but 
that doe. not help toward reconciling the family dUference •. 
The .trength of a .ide does not help toward union in the Church. 
Quarreling with one'. religiou. neighbor. on matter. of doc
trine from the pulpit or through the pre., or in .ocial conver
.ation. is' not conducive to peace. Friendly, fair and courteous 
discussion and conference help in every ause. Religion is not 
unlike other 6elds which need the elem~nt.: of reconciliation.· 
Worldly men recognize this and advise accordingly. When 
Christian men do not know how to ob.erve this it becomes a 

. condition that .trike. at the funaamentais of Christianity, to 
which the Church. has too long been indifferent. We must 
learn to be frank, fair and courteous and do it .0 constantly 
and earnestly that our desire. .hall bring forth a fruit which 
.hall- be the unquestioned evidences of our .incerity. The 
union of the Church of Christ will come as .ure as trees bud 
.and80wer. bloom. We must be eager to help that growth. 

-Peter Ainslie, D. D., in Christian Work. 
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